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Employment developments in central and Eastern Europe
The lmprovement ln the economic situaflon te Central
and Eastern Europe which was evldent ln 1994 confl-
nued irr the flrst half of 1995. Where estlmates are
available, GDP expanded stggriflcanfly and all coun-
trles, barAlbanla" orperienced strong growth tn lndus-
trlal output. The numbers tn employment either
lncreased or fell at a slower rate and unemplolmrent
decltned throug;hout the reglon. Moreover, the rate of
lnllaflon also came down ln most countrles, though tt
remalned ln double diglts werywhere 
- 
but onlyJust
ln the Czr:ch Republlc 
- 
and there was some growth
ln real wages ln the maJorlty of cases.
The growth ln output, however, has been accompanied,
in all countries apart from Bulgarla, by widenlrg trade
deflclts as lmports have orpanded faster than orports
in US dollar terms. Although tmports seem to an
lmportant extent to have gone lnto strengthening the
productJve base of the economles rather than merely
lnto prlvate consumpflon, the deflctts have added to
external debt problems whtch tn most casres were
already severe.
Output
In the three countries for wtrich data
are complled on a quarterly basls 
-Bulgaria, the Czech Republtc and
Slovalda 
- 
GDP lncreased at a htgher
rate ln the flrst half of 1995 than dur-
lng 1994. The largest gain was ln
Slovalda where lt rose by over 60lo ln
this perlod as agatnst 5olo ln the second
half of 1994 (dl percentage flgures tn
thls sectlon relate to the change over
the 12 months precedlng the perlod
referred to). In the Czech Republtc,
growth ln both the flrst two quarters
of 1995 was around 4olo, sltg;hfly lower
than [r the last quarter of 1994 but
double the rate ln the flrst three quar-
ters of the year. In Bulgarta, GDP was
up by Just under 3o/o ln the second
quarter of 1995 as compared wlth
a year earlier after growlng by 2o/o
ln the flrst quarter and by lt/2o/o ln
r994.
Although no quarterly flgures for GDP are available for
Poland and Hungary, the offictal forecast for the former
ls for growth of 60/o tn I 995, s[ghtly higher than in 1994
(5olo) and f 993 (lust under 4olo) and gtvlng fouryears of
steady growth. For Hungary, growth of O-1olo ls forecast
for 1995, down from the 3olo achteved tn 1994.
Data forthe flrst half of 1995 are avallable fortredustrtal
output, however, for all the countrtes. Apart from
Albania, where lndustrlal producton continued to fall
sharply, these show a stgyriflcant [rcrease durlng ttrls
pertod. In Poland, tndustrtal output was up by almost
l3olo as compared wlth a year earller, in Romanla, by
over 9olo and ln the Hungary, the Czech Republtc and
Slovalda by 8o/o orJust below. tn Romania, the Czech
Republlc and Slovalda, thls represented a larger rlse
than tn the second half of 1994 
- 
a very small one ln
the case of the Latter 
- 
and an eyen blgger lncrease [r
relatlon to the ffrst half of 1994. Some acceleratlon of
growth ls, therefore, evldent In these three countrles
(Graph l, whlch shoqrs the growth each quarter relattue
to a year earlier).
In Hungary and Poland, thoug;h growth in the flrst half
of 1995 was hlg;her than lre the same pertod of 1994, tt
was below the rate tn the second half of 1994 whlch
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Employment developments ln Centraland Eastern Europe
suggests a posstble slowdown (though slr:ce the serles
for lndustrial output are not seasonally adJusted, some
caution ls needed in drawtng any concluslon from the
quarterly pattern of change, ln the sense that growth
lre the second half of the year could ptck up as tt dld lt:
1994). Nevertheless, the rate of lncrease ln producton
achieved ln both countries durtng thls perlod was
relatively hfgh. At the same fl.me, restricflve measures
were lntroduced tn Hungary tn March almed at slowlng
down lnflaflon and correctlng extemal tmbalance. As
noted above, the latest forecast ls for GDP growth of
only 0-lolo over 1995 as a whole, wtrlch lmpltes that the
rate of lndustrtal output growth ts ltkely to fall tn the
second half of the year.
tn Bulgarla, growth durtng the ffrst half of the year
(2'/rVol was less than elsewhere apart from lnAlbania,
and also lower than ln the precedlng half year (fOolo),
ln this case conslderably so. Again, however, lt was
htgher than a year earller and only tlmewlll tellwhether
thls represents a slowdown or merely a seasonal fluc-
tuaflon (third quarter esflmates show growth of 3t /2oh,
well down from growth tn the latter part of f994).
Much of the growth tn output whlch occurred went to
exports, as described below, and productlon for the
domesflc market rose by sigpiflcanfly less than the
total. There ls also evldence that growth has been
underpl:ned by lrecreased investment. In Poland,
where output growth was trtghest, Elross fixed capital
formation tn the ffrst six months of 1995 ls esflmated
to have beerr l7t /zo/o higher than tn the correspondtng
period t:l 1994, in Slovalda 160lo hig;her 
- 
a marked
improvement compared with f994 when t:vestment
fell by 7o/o 
- 
and tn Hungary, the Czech Republlc and
Romania 6-70/o hlgher. In Bulgaria, lrrvestment ex-
panded by 4o/o over tlds pertod, less than ln 1994 when
It rose by S'/,r,to,
Withtrx lndustry, there was some varlatlon ln the sec-
toral breakdown of growth between the countries,
though in all four countrles for wtrtch estlmates are
available 
- 
Bulgada, the Czech Republtc, Hungary and
Poland 
- 
one of the highest rates of increase in pro-
ductlon durtng the ffrst half of 1995 was in the metals
industry as well as ln paper and printing. Other irdus-
tries showing relaflvely high rates of output growtle
were rubber and plasflcs (tre the Czech Republic),
electrical and opflcal equipment (also tn the Czech
Republtc), englneering (in Hungary), furntture (trt
Poland), chemicals and glass (in Bulgarta) and food
processlng (in Bulgarla and Hungary).
In all countrles, the prlvate sector contlnued to expand
relatlvely raptdly. In Slovalda, for example, private
sector lnvestrnent was almost 4oolo hlgher in the ffrst
half of 1995 than ayearearller. In Bulgarla, the prtvate
sector share of GDP rose from 27o/o tn the flrst quarter
of 1995, and an avera€ie of 24o/o in 1994, to 3Oolo in the
second quarter. As elsewhere, most private acflvlt5rwas
in servlces and, on the latest esUmates, thls was
responslble for 160/o of GDP as compared wfih 61 /,f/o of
GDP tn tJ:e case of private flrms tn tndustry. Much the
same was the case ln Romania, where 7Oo/o of retalT
sales went through prlvate bustnesses, though only
L4o/o of lndustrlal output, a flgure wtrich ls set to
hcrease markedly as recent prlvatisation legislation
takes effect (see Box).
Foreign investment
As Western European economles have recovered from
recesslon, dlrect tnvestrnent tn Central and Eastern
Europe has rlsen. In the Czech Republic, a prime
destlnaflon for foretgn capltal in the reglon, direct
lnvestrnent from abroad exceeded $4OO mtllion ln the
ffrst slx months of 1995, one-thlrd htgher than tn the
same pertod the prevlous year. lnvestrnent conflnued
to be channelled lnto a wlde range of actMfles, tnclud-
ing, tn parflcular, the car lndustry and the producflon
of transport equipment, textiles, $ass, chtna, furntture
and food as well as into banlong and constmcflon.
Germany remalred tle main country of orlgfln, ac-
counflng for 360/o of total dlrect lnvestrnent, followed by
the US wlth 19olo and France wlth l4olo.
These countries withAustrla, are also the most import-
ant sources of foretgn lrrvestrnent for Slovalda, where
the value of direct irrvestrnent tn natlonal currency
terms was some 60lo higher tn June 1995 than at the
end of 1994, almost half of it going tnto manufacturlng
industry.
In Bulgaria, the growth of foreign tnvestment lre the flrst
half of 1995 was partlcularly marked, flows durtng thts
perlod belngTSo/o higher than tn 1994.
In Romanla, foreign dlrect lrvestment was some 58%o
higher tre the flrst three-quarters of 1995 than ln the
same perlod a year earller to reach a cumulaflve total
of over $1tlz btllion by the end of September.
In Hungary, the amount of foreign capltal lrrvested ln
new companles declined In the flrst half of the year,
though the share of lnvestmentln such companieswlth
foreign participation emanaflng from abroad tncreased
at the same flme from 75o/o ln 1994 to 8oolo h f 995,
690/o of these companies betng founded wlth IO0o/o
foreign capltal.
Growth of dtrect lrrvestrnent was accompanied tn a
number of cases by even larger growth tn short-term
capltal hflows of a speculaflve nature, attracted ln part
by lncreased economlc and flnanctal stabtltty, freer
converflbtltt5r and relaflvely high rates of lnterest as
compared qrith most Westem European economies.
Such inllows were both encouraged by and contrtbuted
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to maintatntng stable exchange rates ln most coun-
trles.
lnternational trade developments
Althoug;h exports tncreased stgpriflcantly tn US dollar
terms in the flrst half of 1995 tn most of Central and
Eastern European countries, lmports generally rose by
even more. All of the countries covered. apart from
Bulgarla, had vlslble trade deflclts in the period, tn
most cases of slgniflcant amounts and in all cases 
-though only marglnally tre the case of Poland and
Slova-lda 
- 
larger than ln the second half of 1994 and
even more so than tn the ffrst half of 1994.
ln Albanla, the trade deflclt, whtch was already consid-
erable, contlnued to lncrease tr: the flrst half of 1995,
when lt amounted to over three flmes the value of
eqports. There were slgns of encoura4;ement, however,
tnsofar as exports in US dollar tenrrs went up by over
5O% between the flrst half of 1994 and the ffrst half of
1995, stgniflcantly more than tmports, though these
sflIl rose by 36Yo.
In the Czech Republtc, the trade balance went from
surplus tn the flrst six months of 1994 to a deflctt in
the second slx months and a much larger deflctt in the
ffrst slx months of 1995, larger in fact than the slzeable
surlrlus on servlces, especlally on tourlsm and trans-
port, so that tl.e balance of pa5rments on cu:rent
account was in deflcit for the flrst time si.r:ce the split
wlth Slova-Ida. While exports were almost 2oolo trigher
ln US dollar terms ln the ffrst half of 1995 than a year
earller, imports ln the same terms were up 47o/o, Thls
dfsparlty, tr some degree, reflects the slgniflcant ap-
preclatlon tn the real exchange rate which has occurred
over a number ofyears as Czech lnflaflon, though lower
than elsewhere ln the regton, outpaced that ln de-
veloped countries lre the West which have become the
maln destlnaflon for Czech orcports, while the nomlral
exchange rate has remalned largely unchanged
(boosted by confldence ln the Czech economy and the
surplus on tnvistbles). Even so, despite the sizeable
trade deflclt, converHble currency reserves contnued
to orpand. Moreover, much of the growth in imports
took the form of tncreases in capltal goods and inter-
mediate products used tn the productlon process, such
as chemtcals, machlnery and semi-manufactured
goods, wtrlch both stand to strengthen lndustrlal ca-
pactty and are a reflection of foreign investrnent tn
manufacturtng ln the economy.
In Hungary, the trade deflcit, wtrich was substantlal in
both f 993 and 1994, increased further tre the ffrst two
quarters of 1995, to over 4Oo/o of the value of exports,
adding stgniflcantly to the countqr's foretgn debt prob-
lems. While orports were almost 130/o htg;her tn dollar
value terms than in the same two quarters a year
Privatisation in Romania
Up to mtd-I995, 1,33O companies had been
privaflsed tn Romanla slnce the begtnnlng of the
process. Thls represents 20t/2o/o of the total
number of State-owned commercial companles.
Altogether, they employ some 570 thousand
people, I80lo of the total employed in State-
owned companles. In the flrst half of 1995 alone,
303 companies were privaflsed, 26 of them large
and 139 medium-slzed, employing around
212 thousand. The prlvadsation process, there-
fore, has moved on to progressively larger com-
panies.
B:lvattsation was, ffrst, concentrated on com-
panies operattng ln areas whlch were relatlvely
attractfue to lnvestors, such as food, commerce,
tourlsm, [g;lrt tndustry, transport, construction
and local services, but has recenfly been ex-
tended to mechanical and electrical engtneering
and chemicals. In order to accelerate the privati-
saflon process, leglslaflon was passed tn June
1995 enabllng mass privaflsaflon to take place
instead of proceedirg company by company. As
part of the process, coupons were distributed
to eligible Romanian cltlzens tn August and
September Sving them tJ e rlght to subscribe to
over 4,000 State-owned companles from tJ:e
begtnnlng of October. Under the leglslaflon, up
to 600lo of the equity of each company t:cluded
in the programme will be distrlbuted free of
charge, wtrile the remalnderwill be sold to home
and foretgn lnvestors.
At the end of September 1995, prtvate busi-
nesses accounted for 7Oo/o of retall sales, 43olo of
non-collectve servlces, 4Oo/o of. exporls, 45o/o of
lmports and l4o/o of tndustrlal output.
earlier, and tndustrlal orports were almost 260lo trigher,
lmports were up by over 160/o. lt remains to be seen
whether the package of restricflve measures intro-
duced tn March wtll be sufficlent to ltmit the growth of
imports by enough to correct the trade imbalance.
In Poland, the trade deflctt ln the flrst half of 1995 was
only slighfly larger than ln the second half of 1994 (at
around 23o/o of tJre value of visible exports) but up
stgyriflcanfly on lts dollar value In the ffrst half. Exports
were over 4oolo trigher in dollar terms than a year earller
and erports to the European Unton 460lo hig;her. Im-
ports, however, were up by even more, though those
from the Union lncreased by slg[rfly less than those
from elsewhere (by 340lo), so that the trade balance with
the Unton at least improved.
In Romania, the trade deflcit which had decllned be-
tween 1993 and 1994, wtdened tn both the ffrst two
3
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quarters of 1995 as lt had done tn the last quarter of
1994. As elsewhere tn the reglon, exports were sub-
stanflally hlgher tn the ffrst half of 1995 than the same
perlod a year earlier (2@/o trl$:rer 
- 
over 600lo of total
ocports going to dweloped economies as against 560lo
ln 1994), but, aglain as elsewhere, the growth of trnports
wasr even larger (37o/o 
- 
Just under No/o of. lrtports
comlng from developed countrtes). Third quarter
flgures show a conflnuatlon of the same ldnd of trend.
Le Slovalda, trade was only ln small deflcit lre the flrst
half of 1995 and both exports and imports were up by
over 35olo tn dollar terms as compared wlth a year
earller.
Ftnally, tn Bulgarla, the only countqr tn the reglon to
be tn trade surplus 
- 
as lt was tn 1994 
- 
both exports
s1d lrnports were also hlgher tre the flrst half of 1995
than tn the same period of 1994 
- 
the former by over
L2o/o, the latter by 9olo.
The overall plcture, therefore, Is one of slgnlffcant
grourth of exports but accompanted by rapldly rlslrg
lmForts, generally at an even higher rate, though much
of the growth Ir the latter seems to be taldng the form
of producer goods rather than consumer goods and
may, therefore, help to strengthen the producttve base
of the economles.
Employment
The growth of output ln the regton seems to be grad-
ually gMng rlse to a growth ln employment aft.er a
prolonged pertod of signlflcant decltne. In slx of the
countrles, tJre number employed ln the second quarter
of 1995 was hlgher tJran ayear earlier. In the seventh,
Hungary, however, ltwas lower (Graph 2 
-though forRomania, data are avall,able only for the ffrst quarter
of 1995). tn most of the countrles, labour force suweys
are elther now well establlshed and or tn the pKrcess
of betng so, so that the data on emplo5nnent are becom-
tng tncreasleg more rellable (most counffies also have
quarterly suweys, tJ:e excepflon 
- 
apart from Albanla,
where there ls yet no LFS 
- 
belng Romania whlch ls
planning to tntroduce these to supplement the arurual
survey conducted tn March).
Growth tn employrnentwas especlally hrgb ltrAlbania
tn the flrst half of 1995, contireulng the rlse ocperlenced
durlng 1994, though this was startlng from a parflcu-
larly low base slnce employment had fallen by 3@/o
between l99t and 1993. Nevertheless, accordlng to
officlal staflsEcs, the numbers ln work te the second
quarter of 1995 were L3' / ,o/o lrtgher than a year earller,
most of the growth occurrlng ln agflculture ln response
to the resfltuflon of land.
In Bulgarta, total employment was almost 4olo hlgher
ln the second quarter of 1995 than tn the same perlod
one year earller (accordtng to LFS data), followtng the
rise ofJustundert /zo/obetween tg93 and 1994 (thou$
It should be noted that the annual flgures are on a
dlfferent basls than the quarterly ones 
- 
see Notes to
the Stattsflcal Tables at the back of thls Bulletin).
In the Cz*ch Republic, the growth tn employment of
Just over 1olo tn 1994 seems to have conflnued during
f995. In the flrst quarter, the number employed was
l-lt /zo/o h'lgher than a year earller. In both Poland and
SlovaHa, the lncrease over this pertod was sltghtly
greater, ln tlre former, followlng a decllne ln employ-
ment ln 1994 and tn the latter llttle
change.
ln Hungary, howerzer. emplo5nnent was
down by some 2o/o tn the ffrst half of
1995 as compared with the same perlod
Ix 1994, much the same rate of decline
as occured lnthe average level between
1993 and 1994 (thougfir because the
flgures tnclude an estlmate for con-
scrtpts, they may overstate the fall tn
clvlllan emplo5rment). The restrlcflve
measures taken durtng 1995 are un-
Itkely, at least ln the short-term, to help
reverse t}tls trend (estlmates for the
thlrd quarter lndlcate a contlnuleg fall
ln the latter part of the year).
Four of the flve countrles for whlch
quarterly data for emplo5rment are
avatlable by sector (no data are avall-
able for Albanta and Bulgarfa, orcept
for the state and cooperaflve sectors)
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experlenced a decllre ln the numbers employed ln
agrlculture ln the flrst half of 1995, conttnutng the
downward trend evldent since the translflon began. In
Hungary, the fall between the flrst halves of 1994 and
1995 was almost l2o/o and in Poland and Slovalda.
G-7o/o, though there were signs of some slowdown ln
the rate of exodus from the sector ln the Czech Repub-
llc, where the fall was around 5o/o as compared wtth
over loolo tn both 1993 and 1994. In Romanla, however,
emplo5mrent trn agrlculhrre uas stlz% htgher tn the flrst
quarter of 1995 than a year earller, according to LFS
flgures (the forecast for output tn this sector ln 1995 ls
for a slmllar rate of growth).
ln the Czr;ch Republlc and Hungary, there was also a
fall ln employment tn manufacturtng in the ffrst half of
1995, again conflnuing the downward trend slnce the
transltlon began. In Hungary, nurnbers were down by
wer  t/zo/o, followlreg a fall of 1'/roto tn 1g94, te the
Czrc,h Republlc, W 2'/r%, a larger rate of decltne than
durlng 1994 (only 
' / rVol. ln Romanla, the fall was even
greater between the ffrst quarters of 1994 and 1995,
by as much as 7o/o, desptte the stgniflcant growth Ie
tndustrlal output.
In both Poland and Slovalda, on the other hand, there
was some lncrease ln manufacturlng emplo5rment tre
the ffrst half of 1995 after more or less contlnuous
reducflons over the precedlng four years. ln Slovakla,
the number employed ln the sectorwas over 2olo higher
than a year earller, ln contrast to a decllne of 2o/o
between 1993 and 1994 (after adJusttng the ffgure for
1993 tn the Staflsflcal Tables at the back of t}ts
Bulletln to exclude women on additlonal maternity
leave), whlle ln Poland, tt was almost 1olo hlgher follow-
trg a fall of 2o/o ln 1994. Slnce the flgures for Poland,
ln particular, tend to fluctuate somewhat from quarter
to quarter, howetrer, some cauflon ls nece*sary before
concludlng that thts growth presages an orpanslon
durlng 1995 as a whole.
In the other sectors oftedustry, three ofthe flve countrles
for wtdch estlmates are avatlable shovred a stgptflcarrt
decllne ln emplqrment ln mhfng in the flrst half of 1995,
though both Poland and Romania erperienced a small
i* (L/2% or less): Poland, Romanta and the Czrc,h
Republic shovred a rlse ln poqrer and water and only
Hungary an lncrease tn emplo5mrent tn constmcflon.
The lrnplicaflon of the changes lre employment ln tn-
dustry, comblned wlth t}re changes ire output descrlbed
aborre, ls that there seems to have been a marked rlse
tn labour productMt5r tn the flve countries for wtrlch
there are data. Output per person employed ln the
second quarter of 1995 wasr some 8olo trtgfirer than a
year earller ln the Czech Republlc, Poland and Slovalda
and around 117o htgher tn Hungary, whlle ln Romanla,
labour productMty ls estlmated to have risen by 14olo
between the ffrstthree quarters of 1994 and 1995.
As throughout the translflon period, the growth of em-
ployment wl'rlch occurred ln the flrst hatf of 1995 was
largely concentrated ln seMces. In all countrles ln the
reglon, the number in this sector trecreased
between the flrst halves of 1994 and 1995 (though as
before, there are no data forAlbanta and Bulgarla). The
rlse was parflcularlypronounced tn Poland and Slorralda
- 
around 5olo tn each. Itwas also slgnlflcant ln the Czech
Republtc, where lt amounted b 3t /2o/o, though tbts was
less tlran the average growth in 1994 of 4t/2o/o. ln
Hungary, on tJ:e other hand, the rtse was very much less.
nnder '/ron, folwrt rgonly a margtnal tecrease ln lgg4.
In Romania, emplqrment ln servlces was 4o/o hlglrer ire
the flrst quarter of 1995 than a year earller.
Wtthin servlces. the trtghest rates of Job growth oc-
cured generally ln trade and caterlng (where tn the
Cznch Republlc, Poland and Slovalda, the numbers
employed ln the ffrst half of 1995 were ln each case
over 8olo htgher than a year earlter, and te Romanla ln
the flrst quarter of 1g95, lc'/roto Wgner than a year
before, thoug;h emplo5rment was slightly lower ln the
flrst half of 1995 tn Hungary) and flnanclal servlces
(where the lncrease, apart from ln Poland, where ltwas
very small, was loolo or more). Apart from fn Hungary,
emploSrment also orpanded ln transport and, apart
from tn the Czech Republic, tn public admlnistraflon.
On the other hand, apart from in Poland, emplo5rment
decltned fn health and educatlon, whlch was a maJor
area of employment tn all the countrles.
Growth ln servlces ls reflected ln the flgures for the
numbers of self-employed, wtrtch tn all countrles, wlth
the exceptlon of Poland, where most of the seH-
employed work ln agdculture, lncreased ln the ffrst half
of 1995. The rlse was especlally marked lr the Czer,h
Republtc where lt amounted to 160/o as compared wlth
ayear earllerand accounted for almost all of the growth
ln employment whlch occurred over this pertod. The
tncrease Ie the numbers employed, therefore, as else-
where, was very much concentrated in very small
buslnesses tn prtvate servlces.
In Hungary also, there was a stgyrlflcant rlse [: self-em-
ployment, of  o/obefrteen the flrst halves of 1994 and
1995, accompanled by an lncrease ln the numbers
employed ln buslnesses wlth less than 1O employees
wlrlch almost frrlly offset a fall (of 
 
'/rotol tre those
employed tn larger enterprlses.
Unemployment
Growth ln employment was accompanled by a fall tr
unemplo5rment tn the flrst half of 1995, conttnuing the
decline whtch occurred durtng the course of lg94 tn
Hungary and Poland and slgnalllng the flrst stgntflcant
reducflon tn unemplo5rment ln Slovalda and Bulgarla
slnce the beginning of the transtflon (Graph 3).
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The fall was parflcularly marked ln Bulgarla, where
accordlng to the labor.rr force sun ey flgures, the rate of
unemplo5rment fell from2O1 /zo/o lr: the last quarter of
1994 toJust over Llcr /2ohlrrthe second quarter of 1995.
Though part of thts reducflon almost certainly reflects
a rlse ln the numbers employed, it may also be due to
a decline tn activttywhich has fallen signiflcanfly stnce
the transltton began, especlally, but not excluslvely,
amongwomen.
There was also a marked fall durlng the flrst half of
1995 tn Poland, where the rate fell from over l4t /zohln
the flrst quarter to l2t lroloyrthe second. Thls, however,
may partly reflect seasonal factors, slnce a stmllar fall
also occured at the same U.me Xn 1994, afterwlrtch the
rate remalned vtrtually unchanged for the remainder
of theyear. Nevertheless, the rate ln the second quarter
of 1995 was arorrnd lr/z percentage polnts less than a
year earlier (the thfrd quarter flgure 
-Just under l3olo
- 
was I percentage polnt less than a year before, but
sllghfly higher than tn the second quarter).
Ttre fall ln unemployment was less pronounced tn the
other countries. In the Czruch Republlc, the rate de-
cllned by around r/z percentage potnt between the ffrst
and second quarters of 1995 to only 3L /zo/oof thelabour
force. This, however, was only sltghfly lower than tn the
second quarter of 1994.
In Hungary, the decltne during the flrst half of 1995
was much the same, though here thls represented a
fall of Just over'/, percentag;e potrt compared wlth a
year earlier. Here much of the fall was due to a decline
ln the rate of unemployment for women whlch was over
1 percentage potnt less tre the second quarter of 1995
than a year earller, whereas the rate for men was only
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sllg[rfly lower. As in Bulgaria, this cor.rld be due ln part
to a fall tn labour force parttcipaflon, whlch was sub-
stantlal between I 99 I and I 994 (though quarterly data
are not available to verl$ thts).
In Slovalda, the unemplo5rment rate fell by Just over
I percentagie potnt between the flrst and second quar-
ters of 1995, when lt was only margi:eally lower than a
year earller (and contlnued to fall ne the thtrd quarter).
In Romania, where there ls as yet no quarterly labour
force suwey. the annual survey conducted tn March
shows a small decline between 1994 and 1995, from
Just over 8o/o of tJ:e labour force to 8ol0. The reglstered
unemployment flgures show llttle charge between the
second quarter of 1994 and the flrst quarter of 1995,
unemplo5rment rematning on thls count atJust under
t 1ol0, but then a fall lre the second quarter toJust under
lOo/o of the labour force and a further fall toJust over
9olo tn October 1995.
In Albania, where there ls as yet no labour force survey
at all, the reglstered unemplo5rment flgures show a
reducflon of r/z percentage pofet between the flrst
quarter of 1995, when the rate was the much the same
as the average for 1994, and the second quarter when
the rate wasJust under l8ol0.
Irr all countrles, apart from the Czech Republic and
Romania, unemplo5rment tre the second quarter of 1995
remalned above loolo of the labour force 
- 
above l3olo
Ie Slovalda and above 15olo in Bulglarla. In all countrles,
apart from Hungary, recent changes in unemplo5rment
were, ln general, much the same for women as for men
and the rate of unemployment for the former remalned
trlgher than for the latter, though only tn Poland was
the dtfference much more than I per-
centage potnt.
Much of the unemplo5rment condnues to
be concentrated among young people
under 25, as ln the European Union.
Although ln four of the ftve countrles for
which data arre avallable, the rate of
youth unemployment fell by more than
that for olderpeople between the second
quarters of 1994 and 1995 
-tJre excep-ilon belng Bulgarta. where tt decllned by
the same amount 
- 
t]:e rate was stlll
around tcdce the overall rate throughout
the reglon (Gmph 4). In a slxth county,
Romanta, the youth unemplqrment rate
declined frorm22t/zoto tn March 1994 to
20' / 2o/o a year later, a stgntffcantly larger
fall than for unemplo5rment as a whole
wtrlch was only marglnal.
At the same tlme, desptte the general
reducflon tn the total number of unem-
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ployed, there was llttle decrease ln the prevalence of
long-term unemplo5rment. Indeed, the proporflon of the
unemployed who had been out of work for a year or
more contnued to rlse, tJ,e only exception betng Poland
where tt declt:ed slighfly durlng the ffrst half of 1995
(Graph 5). In Albania, where there is no labour force
survey, the proporflon was close to 8oolo tr the second
quarter of 1995 according to reglstraflon data, wtrtle in
lulgarla, where there ls an LFS, ltwas as trigh as 67%
and ln Slovalda, 54o/o. ln the other countrles, it was
over 4Oo/o in all but the Czech Republic, where overall
unemplo5rment was much less than elsewhere. Even Ir
the Czech Republlc, however, it had risen to over 300/o
by June 1995 (for more detailed ana-
lysts of long-term unemplo5rment, see
the spectal ardcle in this Bulletln).
Regiona! unemployment
There was ltttle stgn of any narrowing
of the varlatlon ln unemplo5rment
which e,:dsts between reglons ln Central
and Eastern European countrles lrr
tlle ffrst half of f995. In most regfons.
unemployment decllned broadly in line
wtth the fall at natonal level.
Over the countrles as a whole, the
regional rate of unemplo5rment ln
the second quarter of 1995 (based
on reglstrations at labour offices
and, therefore, not dtrectly comparable
wtth the LFS flgures descrlbed above)
varled from over 2Oo/olnthe North-East
of Poland and Albania and t8olo or
more ln the South-Western and Central
reglons of Poland, the Central area
of Albania and Montana [e Bulgarla
to under 4o/o ln Sofla and all reglons
of the Czech Republic, except Northem
Bohemia and Northern Moravla 
- 
ln-
deed, te mid-Bohemia, reflectlng the
low rate tn Prague, it was vrtder Lt /zo/o
(see Map).
Inflation and real wages
In most parts of the reglon, the rate of
price lnllaton either remained broadly
unchanged orfell [rtheflrsthalf of 1995.
The maln excepflons were, flrst, Albanta,
where hlgh inllaflon conttnued to be
a maJor problem and the annual rate
rose further above looo/o and, secondly,
Hungary, where lnflaflon was very much
lower and far less of a problem 
- 
under
30olo unfll the second quarter of 1995 
-but where the relattvely small rise which
occurred durlng the coursle of lg94 contlnued lrrto 1995
at a htgher rate.
6 Brrlgarla and Romanta, lnllatlon fell dramaflcally
durtng the flrst half of I 995. In 3r rlgarla, a-fter increas-
ing sharply durlng 1994 to reach Just under 120olo
by the end of the year, it decllned to 670/o tre the
second quarter of 1995 (Graph 6). In Romanla,
where lnflatlon fell durlng 1994 even more markedly
than tt rose in Bulgarta, the rate conflnued to decltne
ln 1995, so that by the second quarter the annual rate
was down to 3oo/o havtng been close to 2OOo/o a year
earlier.
Long-term unemployment In Central and Eastern
Europe, 1994.G12 and 1995.G12
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Emplovment developments In Central and Eastern Europe
In Slovalda, there was also a fall, though much more
modest than trr elther of t]rese two countrles. Le the
second quarter, the annual rate was doqrn to l lolo
havtng; fallen conflnuously from over l5olo at the be$n-
ning of 1994.
In both the Czech Republlc and Poland, tJ:e lnllaflon
rate remalned largely unchanged. In the former, ltwas
only sllghtly over lo0lo ln the second quarter of 1995,
much the same as at the begtnntng of 1994. ln Poland,
the annual rate wasJust over 3oolo, a$ain slrnllil'ts fl1s
level throughout 1994 and, tndeed. to that ln 1993.
Here, therefore, what would be regarded ln Western
Europe as a very higfir rate has proved relatively stable
for t}ree years.
L€avlng aslde Albanta and assumrn€i that the rate !n
Bulgada conflnues to come down (which tt did tn the
thlrd quarter of 1995), the most serlous problem for
pollcy seems tobe ln Hungarywhere lnllaflonlncreased
to 3@/o tn the second quarter of 1995, tts ttlg[est lwel
slnce 1991, and up signiflcanfly from the rate of under
17olo lrrthe flrstquarterof 1991and of onlyJustwer2@:/o
lre the last quarter. Neverttreless, the lnllaflon rate,
thouglr hlgh by Westem standards, has, as [r Poland,
proved relattvely stable over the transiflon perlod. More-
orrer, esflmates for the thlrd quarter of 1995 show a
reductron tn the annual rate toJust below 3Oolo, partly tn
resporrse to the restrlcWe measlures taken lre March. At
the same tIne, the rate of wage lnflaflon was rcduced to
well below the rate of prlce lncrease durlng the flrst half
of 1995 and average real wages tn this perlod were
around 7t / zo/o lower than a year earller, havtng rlsen by
some 5olo between 1993 and 1994. Ut should be noted
that real wa€ies here and below are etpressed gross of
tax and other deducflons and, therefore, gtve only an
appro:dmate lndlcatlon of changes ln take-home
pay.) Ttre cost push pressures, therefore, seem to have
been contalned, whlch, wtth the restrlctive meastures
taken to constraln demand, suggests that tr:flaflon could
fall tn the second half of the year (the thfrd quarter flgure
noted abone conflrms this ocpectaflon).
Le all the other countrles tn the regton, orcept for
Albanta, where they decltned conslderably, real wages
tncresed ln the flrst half of 1995 (no data are avallable
forBulgarla) (Graph 7). The rlsewas parflcularlymarked
te Romanla as lnlliaflon came down sharply, and thelr
average level ln thls period was some 15olo hlg;her than a
year earller. This, howerrer, represents almost the ffrst
lncrease tn real wages stnce the transtflon b€an. Be-
twe€n f 99O and 1994, real wages are estlmated to have
fallen by almost 58olo, so that erren after the rtse tn 1995,
they are sflll under half thetr level before the translflon.
Ire the Czer,h Republtc, real wages also went up slgnlfl-
cantly 
- 
by some 7' / ro/o 
- 
ln the flrst half of r 995 (agaln
as compared wtth the same perlod tn f994) as wage
controls were relaxed, so contlnulng the growth orperi-
enced eachyearslnce 1991. Neverthele*s, because ofthe
steep fall wtrtch occurred between 1989 and 1991 at the
@hnfng of the translflon, average real wages ln the ffrst
half of 1995 were sflll some l(F/o lower than ln 1989.
In Slor"aHa" real wages rose more modesfly ln the flrst
half of 1995 
- 
by under 3o/o 
- 
much the same as
the average grourth ln 1994, whlle ln Poland, tJ:e rtse was
only around r/r%, below the 2olo lncrease orperlenced ln
1994 and leaving tJ:e average level well beloc/ what lt was
tn 1989. Poland, therefore, seems to have achteved
sustalned economlc gro\ilth stnce 1992 at a relattvely
hig[ mte wlthout much tncrease at all ln real wages
durlng thts perlod. This has clearly con-
trtbuted to the stabtlity of tnflaflon, even
lf at a relattvely hlg[ rate, as well as to
the growth process ttself. Nevertheless,
there are stgns over the past l8 months
or so tlat economlc gro*th, and tn-
creased labour productMty, ls beglnnlng
to be reflected ln real wages.
The same Hnd of pay restralnt ts also
evldent ln other countrles. The press-
ure for substantal real wage lncreases
after tJ:e slgntflcant reducflons whtch
have occurred ln most countrles seems
largely to have been contained as econ-
omtc growth has taken place.
Minlmum wages
and social benefits
In most of the countrles, minlmum
wages were reduced relatlve to the
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Employment develooments ln Gentraland Eastern Europe
avera€le wage tn the flrst half of 1995. In Albania, the
mtnimum wage ln June 1995 amounted to 45% of the
average as agalnst 53o/o a year earlier, tn Romania, tt
was down to 28r / 2o/o of the average frorri, 361 / zo/o a year
earlier. ln Slovalda, from 4Oo/o to 34o/o, tn the Czech
Republtc, from 3Zt/zoto to 27o/o and tn Bulgarla, by
somewhat less. from 37'/roh to 341 /2o/o, In both the
Cr,ech Republtc and Slovalda, the fall ls a consequence
of a dellberate policy of holding the mlnlmum wage
constant [r nominal terms and allowing lts real value
to be eroded by lnllation, a poltcy which dates back to
1991, when tJ:e rnlntmum wage was 5lolo of the aver-
age. In the Czech Republlc, however, dlscusslons be-
tween government and the two sides of lrdustry are
taldng place which could lead to a change ln this policy
as from the beginnlreg of 1996.
In the other two countries 
- 
Hungary and Poland 
-
the mtnlmum waEie was at much the same level relaflve
to the average tn June 1995 as in June 1994, conti-
nuing a pollcy tn both countries of maintalntng lts level
tn real terms.
Average unemplo5rment beneflt lre the flrst half of f 995
was broadly unchanged relatlve to the averagie wage ast
compared wlth its level a year earlier in three of the
countrles 
- 
Poland, where lt has been held at the same
level tn relatlon to the average wage slnce 1992
(and where ln areas of high unemplo5rment, rates of
beneflt well above tJre average are payable), Bulgarla
(where lt ts adJusted tn ltne wtth the mlnlmum wage
wh,lch, ln tum, ls adJusted quarterly) and Slovalda.
In Hungary, lt was sllghtly lower than a year earlier,
whtle tn Albanta, lt was down markedly (to only
Just over 600lo of lts level reLative to the average wage tn
June 1994).
Concluding remarks
Developments durtng the flrst hatf of 1995 gtve cause
for some optimism about economlc and emplo5rment
prospects lre the reglon ln the short and medlum-term.
Economlc growth seems to be established and, perhaps
most tmportanfly, unemplo5rment has begun to fall trt
all of the countrles.
Flgures for tJ:e third quarter of the year (see the
Staflsflcal tables at the back of thts Bulletln) lndicate
that employment has contlnued to lncrease ln all coun-
trles apart from Hungary (where the numbers ln work
were over 2o/o lower than a year earller) and that
unemplo5rment has etther remalned broadly un-
changed (in Hungary and Poland) or conflnued to fall
(Romarrla and Slovalda). Moreover, lnllaflon was also
generally lower than tn the second quarter, even ln
Hungarywhere lt had risen ln the ffrst half of the year.
Indeed, in the Czech and Slovak Republlcs, the arurual
rate has fallen to below loolo, whlle tn Poland, lt fell to
260/o, the lowest level slnce the transttion began.
Recovery, however, is sttll tn tts early days and has
a long way to go to make good the losses ln output,
lncome and Jobs suffered stnce the translflon began.
The key quesflon is whether recovery can be sus-
talned in the face of the balance of pa5rments problems
which are leadtng to a mountlng burden of forelgn
debt tn most countrles and in the face of the restrlc-
flve pollcles wtrlch may be required to allevlate these
problems.
There ls also a quesflon over whether the fall ln unem-
ployment can be mairetained tn the face of the prlvafl-
sation and restructurlng of large state enterprlses
wh,ich sflll remaln to be accomplished.
This process tlreatens to lead to a
renewed lncrease ln unemplqlment as
surplus Jobs are shed and higher
priorlty is glven to lncreastng efficiency
and profltability. ln short, though the
flgures for output and unemplo5rment
may stgnal that the worst ls no\il over,
the translflon process sflll has some
way to go. Problems of balanclng soctal
and economic obJectives, of minlmlslng
soctal deprlvaflon and excluslon and of
matntatning popular support for the
contlnuaUon of pollctes of reform and
restructuring, are sflll ltkely to exerclse
those ln government for some ttme to
come. Increasingly, however, these will
be tJ:e same hnds of problem whtch
confront governments ln Western Euro-
pean countrles.
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The growing problem of long-term unemployment
The large-scaleJob losseswhtch have occured ln Central
and Eastem Europe slnce the translflon began and the
high levels of unemplo5rment which have resulted ln
most parts of the region have been accompanted by the
emergence of an lncreastngly serlous problem of long-
term unemplqrment. As ln Western Europe, thls is
associated wtth severe soctal problems not only because
of lts effect on household tncome but also because of t]:e
sense of dtsllluslon which lt generates and the excluslon
from soclety whtch it often entails.
Although the rate of unemplo5rment has recenfly begun
to fall throughout the region, this has had little effect tr:
allevlattng the problem and the numberswho have been
out of work for one yetrr or more have not decllned
$gnfflcanfly. Those who have moved lntoJobs, te other
words, have predomfrant$ been those who have been
unemployed for a relattvely short ttme rather than for a
long perlod. In all of the countles apart from the Czech
Republtc, over 4U/o of the unemployed ln mtd-1995 had
been Jobless for at least a year and tn three countrles,
the proporHon was well over half.
The aim of thts chapter is to examtne the problem of
long-term unemplo5rment ln Central and Eastern
Europe ln some detall, to assess lts scale, its reglonal
lncidence and lts effect on dlflerent sectors of societyand
to conslder the steps which are being taken to combat
it. Compartsons are made with the European Union
countrles, where the problem ls of longer standing 
-though it has really only become acute over the past 15
years 
- 
and where there ls more oqperience of devtslng
poltcy measures to reduce its scale or to allevtate its
impact. In so dolng, it ls hoped to provlde some ireslght
lnto the nature of tJ:e problem, tts relaflonstrlp wtth the
overall rate of unemployment and the ldnds of measure
whtch are likely to be most effecflve ln tackling tt.
A maJor point to be emphaslsed at the outset, hoqrever,
ls that the experlence of Union Member States demon-
strates that the problem of long-term unemplo5rment ls
a parflcularly tntractable one. It will not necessarlly be
resolved as economles grow and moreJobs are created.
The longer people are out of work, the more rrlfficult tt is
for them to flnd emplo5rment, not only because of the
effect of prolonged periods of unemplo5rment on thelr
confldence, mottrraflon and sldll levels, but also because
of the lreevitably greater reluctance of employers to take
on people who may lost the hablt of worldng and whose
sldlls may have detertorated.
Moreover, long-term r-rnemplqrment is, ln part, a reflec-
flon of the changtng strucfure of emplo5rment in econ-
omies as the nature of what is produced alters and as
processes of producflon are modifled wtth technological
advance. Certaln sldlls, therefore, tend to become redun-
dant and those who trrcssess them can often flnd lt
rllfficult to adapt or to acqulre new ones pardcularly lf
they are no longeryoung. At the same time,Jobs tnvolv-
tng manual labour tend to be displaced by non-manual
ones and tJle demand for higlr levels of educaflon and
tratntns tends to increase as economies dwelop.
It should also be made clear at the outset that throug-
hout the folloudng analysis, as ls the standard conven-
tlon, long-term unemplo5rment ts deflned as belng
unemployed, tr: the usual sense of being avallable for
and actively seeldng work, for one year or more. [r
addlflon, very long-term unemplo5rment ls used to
denote a sltuaton where unemplo5rment has lasted for
two years or more (though in Hungary, flgures for very
long-term unemplo5rment are only available for those
unemployed for more than lt/z years). TWo tndicators
are used to descrlbe the scale of the problem 
- 
the rate
of long-term unemplo5rmentwhere the numbers affected
are orpressed as a percentage of the labour force and the
tncldence of long-term unemplo5rment where the num-
bers are oqpressed as a propordon of the total unem-
ployed. These two lndicators may differ stgnlflcantly and
both need to be considered In order to gauge the scale of
the problem.
Most of the data used tn the analysls come from Gbour
Force Surveys, wtrich are nowin operaflon, mosfly on a
quarterly basts (the only excepflon ln this respect belng
Romania), tn all of the countries covered tr this Bulleflre
o<cept Albanta. In the case of Albanta, the data used
orlginate from the registered unemplo5rment stafisfics
and as such are not dlrecflycomparablewtth the flgures
for other countrles.
The scale of the problem
By the second quarter of 1995, an average ofJust under
half of the unemployed tn the countries of Central and
l1
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Eastern Europe taken together had
been out of work for a year or more.
Moreover, almost 6oolo of these 
-28o/o
of the total number unemployed 
-
had beenJobless for at least two years.
These flg;ures are very slmtLar to those
for the European Unlon, where,
accordlng to the latest tnforrraflon,
4€9/o of the unemployed tn t99l had
been wtthout aJob for a year or more
and 27o/o for two years or more
(Graph 1).
As ln the case of Unlon Member
States, however, where the proporflon
tn 1994 varled from over 6oolo ln Italy
to only Just over 3()o/o tn Denmark,
these average flgures conceal consld-
erable differences between countrles.
In Albania, ast many as 8oo/o of those
reglstered as unemPloYed had been
out ofwork for a year or more tn 1994,
tr Bulgarla, 670/o of the unemployed
(deffned accordlng to the II,o lrrternaflonal standard
convenflon) had beenJobless for this perlod of ttrne tn
the second quarter of 1995, and l:r SlovaHa' t]re pro-
porflon ln the same perlod was 54o/o, On the other
hand. ln the Czech Republic, the flgure was only
around 3lolo, whtle tn Poland, lt was around 4@/q ln
Romania, 47o/oarrd tn Hur4lary, 48olo'
The countrles wlth relaflvely hfgh bng-term unemploy-
ment also tn most cases have relatvely hlgh rates of
very long-terrn unemplo5rment. In Albania, ,lrnost 900/0
of the long-term unemployed tn the second quarter of
1995 had been out of work for two yearsl or more, whlle
El 13-24 months
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in Bulgarta, the flgure wasi over 7@/o. By contrast, lll
the Czech RepubHc and Poland, where the lracldence of
long-term unemplo5rment among tJ:e unemployed is
lowest, oriy 45o/o of tle numbers affected had been
rrnemployed for at least two years. In Romania and
Slovaha, the ffgure was around 550/o ln both cases,
while tn Hungary, where no data edst for those unem-
ployed for more than two years, two-tllrds of the
long-term unemployed had been out of work for over
lr/z years.
The reladve scale of long-term unemplo5ment across
the regflon ls broadly ln llne wtth the relaflve level of
overall unemployment, ln ttre sense
that tn tleose countries wlth htgh un-
emplo5rment rates ln 1995 a large pro-
portron of the unemployed tend to
have been out ofwork for a longperlod
of ttme. Albanla and Bulgarta, the two
countrles wlth the hlghest overall
rates of unemplo5nnent ln the reglon,
also have the htghest tecldence of
long-term unemployment, wtrile the
Czer,h Republtc, wlth by far the lowest
rate of total unemployment, also
had by some way tJ:e lowest relatve
numbers of long-term unemployed
(Graph 2). The relaflonshlp between
the two, however, ts by no means ln-
varlable. In particular, Poland had
much the same rate ofunemplqrment
tn 1995 as Slovalda and a hlgher un-
emplo5rrnent rate than Hungary, but a
much lower proporflon of the unem-
ployed out of work for a year or more
than elther.
Ratea ol total unemployment and long-term unemployment,
1993, 1994 and 1995.Q2
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The growlng problem of long-term unemployment
Recent changes
Quarterly LFS results tndicate that over the pertod
slnce the end of 1993 (for most countrles, labour force
surveys did not e:dst before then) the lncidence of
long-term unemploSrment among the unemployed has
tended to tncrease ln most parts of Central and Eastern
Europe and seems to have been ltttle affected by the
fall tr overall unemployment which has occurred tn
many parts. Only ln Poland has the proportron of the
unemployed out of work for ayear or more shown any
tendenry to fall and then only ln the most recent pertod
for whlch data are available (the second quarter of
1995).
In terms of rafesof long-term unemployment, however,
tJ:e plcture is somewhat dlfferent. Whlle these went on
lncreastng for up to ayear after overall unemplo5rment
began to decllne t: the four countrles where thls
occured tn 1993, they have tended to fall asl unem-
ployment has contleued to come down. In Bulgada and
Poland, the rate of long-term unemployment (ie the
number affected as a percentage of the labour force)
uras sltghfly lower ln the second quarter of 1995 than
ln 1993, even tJrough tn all three casies as a proporHon
of the unemployed the numbers were htgher. In
Hungary, on the other hand, where the overall rate of
unemployment has fallen continuously slnce the flrst
half of 1993, the rate of long-term unemplo5rment has
gone on lncreastng and tn the second quarter of 1995
was almost 5olo of the labour force, onlyJust below the
rate ln Poland where overall unemplo5nnent was 2t/z
percentage potnts lower. Sfmilarly, Ir Romanla, the
long-tenn unemplo5mrent rate was sliglrtly htgher tn
the flrst quarter of 1995 than a year earller (there are
no LFS data before then), wen though the overall rate
of unemployment was marglnally loqrer. In the Cz*ch
Republlc and Slovalda, where unemploymentbegan to
fall a-fterlt dtd ln otherparts of the reglon, the long-term
unemplo5rment rate was sflll tendtng to rise tn the ffrst
half of 1995, even lf only very slowly ln the former.
To generallse, therefore, when unemplo5rment flrst
began to come down ln countrles tre the regton, tJ:e
maln effectwas onthosewho hadbeen unemployed for
a comparattvely short perlod of flme or on new entrants
to the labour market who found lt easler to flnd aJob.
OnIy after unemplo5rment had fallen for some flme dtd
the longer-terrn unemployed begin to benefft, though
to a lesser extent than others (slnce the proporEon has
gone on tncreaslrg).
This orperlence seems to have been somewhat different
from that ln the Unlon over a roughly analogous perlod
of trne, between 1986 and 1988, when unemplo5rment
began to fall after a lengthy perlod when lt had tre-
creasd almost contlnuously. ln the Unton as a whole,
the rate of long-terrr unemplqrment stopped lncreas-
lngwhen overall unemplo5rment stablltsed and then fell
as it decllned. ln Spaln, however, whtch ls more com-
parable to Central and Eastern European countrles ln
terms of lncome per head, the expertence seems to have
been more sirnllar, wlth the long-term rate lncreaslng
margfnaly in 1987 as the overall rate came down and
then falllng ln 1988 as the latter conflnued to decllne.
In Portugal, on the other hand, the long-term unem-
plo5rment rate fell as soon as the overall rate began to
decllne.
What remalns unclear ls how far the fall in the rate of
long-terrn unemplo5rment evldent lre Albania, Bulgarla
and Poland reflects the success of the people concerned
tn nndlng Jobs as opposed to thetr ceasing to search
acflvely for emplo5rment and, therefore, wfthdmwing
from the labour force. It ls not unlikely that a number
of the long-term unemployed, especlally those not en-
iltled to unemplo5rment beneflt or even soclal assist-
ance, such as married women dependent on thelr
husbands, have become discouraged from loohng for
aJob and are no longer counted Ie the rrnemployment
flgures. This may parHcularly be the case In Romanla,
where tJ:e proporHon of unemployed women who had
been out of work for a year or more declleed sllghfly
between the flrst quarters of 1994 and lg95 whtle the
proporHon of men lncreased and where tfiere has been
a dellberate polfcy of encouragtng early refirement.
Changes In very long-term unemployment
Whlle the proportlon of the unemployed who had been
out of work for a year or more tncreased throughout
Central and Eastern Europe between 1993 and the
second quarter of 1995, the tncldence ofvery long-term
unemplo5rment lncreased by even more. Indeed, tn four
of the countries 
- 
Albania, Srrlgarla, Poland and
Romania 
- 
the proporflon of the unemployed who had
been out of work for between one and two years de-
cltned over thls pertod, whereas tJ:e proporHon who
had been unemployed for two years or more rose
(Graph 3). ln Hungary, moreover, the same was trre of
the unemployed out of work for between one and tr/2
years and for over I r/2 years. In the other two countrles
- 
the Czr;ch and Slovalda Republlcs 
- 
both propor-
flons [rcreased, though the relattve numbers unem-
ployed for more than two years by much more ttran
those unemployed for between one and two years. The
clear impllcaflon ls that a trigh proporHon of those who
have already been unemployed for a year or more were
unsuccessfuI Ie thetr attempts to ffnd work and stmply
remalnedJobless for a longer perlod of U.me.
Equally, lt seems to suggest that the longer someone
has been out of work, the more rrrfficult lt ts to flnd a
Job. This ls Ie line wlth what rnight be orpected gtven
the effects of prolonged unemplo5rment both on the
person concerned and on prospectve employers. It ts
also ln ltne wlth detailed evldence on labour market
flows ln tl:e Czech Republlc wh,tch shows that the
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chances of flnding aJob decltne slgni-
flcanfly wtth the length of Ume a Per-
son has been unemployed. Only 60lo of
tl:ose out of work for more than two
years at the end of 1993 had become
employed wtthin three months, as
compared wlth 360lo of those unem-
ployed for less than a month.
Long-term unemPloyment
of men and women
Wlth the excepflon of HungarY' rates
of overall rrnemploSrment are higher
for women than for men lr: Central
and Eastern Europe. The same ls also
the case for rates of long-term and
very long-term unemPloYment
(Graph 4). Indeed, the dlfferenflal be-
tween the rate for men and that for
women ls much the same tn most
countrles trrespective of the duraflon
of unemplo5rment, though tn Bulgarla and Poland' it
tends to wlden as the leng;th of flme out of work
lncreases.
ln Poland, L4o/o of women ln the labour force were
unemployed ln the second quarter of 1995 as opposed
b nt /2o/o ln the case of men. Slmtlarly, whereas 60lo of
women tn the work force had been unemployed for a
year or more, the flgure for men was onlyJust over 4o/o,
proporflonately less than tn the case of women (37o/o of.
tlre unemployed tn the case of men, 44o/oln the case of
women). In Bulgarta, where the overdl rate of unem-
ployment for men was only marg;tnally hig;her than for
women ln the second quarter of 1995, 7@/o of the
women unemployed had been out of work for at least
a year as agatnst 650lo of men.
In the other corrntrles, the relaflve numbers of men and
women wlthout work who were long-term unemployed
was much the same. In Romanla, for example, where,
as tn Poland, the rate of unemplo5rment for men was
less than for women, 71 /zo/o as opposed to 8t/2o/o, the
rates of long-term unemployment were Just over 3t/2%
atd 4o/o, respecflvely, representlng 460/o of. the unem-
ployed for men. 48olo forwomen. Slmllarly fn Hungary,
the only country where unemployment is htgher among
men than women, Just over 5t/zo/o of
men ln the labour force were long-
term unemployed and Just under
4r /2oh of women, represenflngl ln each
caseJust under half the total number
of men and women who wereJobless.
Thls also applied to very long-term
unemplo5rment.
This is broadly ln line wtth experlence
ln European Unlon Member States
taken together, where in all cases
apart from Flnland, Svveden and the
UK, women's unemplo5rment rates are
hlgher than men's but where a simllar
proporflon of men and women who are
out ofwork are long-term unemployed
fust under 47o/o of rr;ren, 491 /zoh of
women ln 1994). In Spaln, however.
whtch ts perhaps more comparable
wtth Central and Eastern European
countrles, a much higher proporHon
of unemployed women had been out
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of work for ayear or more than unemployed men (590/o
as opposed to 460/o h f994). In Greece, the extent of
the dlfference was even more marked (57o/o as against
42V$, thottglr tn Portugal, the difference was small
(44o/o for women, 42o/o for men) and tn Ireland, which
also has a much lower level of lncome per head than
the Union average, proportionately more men than
women were long-term unemployed (630lo as against
52o/o ln 1994). It ls, therefore, rtlfHcult to generalise
about the tncldence of long-term unemployment as
between men and women ln the less dweloped parts of
the Unlon.
Recent changes
be general, the change i:e both the rate and the in-
cidence of long-term unemplo5rment between the end
of 1993 and the second quarter of 1995 was slmllar for
men and women tn most parLs of Central and Eastern
Europe, the maln excepflon betng Romania where long-
term unemployment of women fell but rose for men
(Graphs 4 and 5). In four of the 7 countries 
-Albania,Bulgarla, Poland and the Slovak Republic 
- 
the rise te
the proporflon of the unemployed who had been out of
work for ayear or more was greater forwomen than for
men. Thls was espectally the case in Bulgarta, where
tn 1993 the proportion ofJobless men who were long-
term unemployed had been the sErme as for women but
was 5 percentage polnts less ln the second quarter of
1995. At the same time, the proporflon of women ln
Bulgarta who were very long-term unemployed rose
even more markedly relaflve to that for men. A slmtlar
dlflerence ln experlence ls evident tnAlbania, where the
lncldence of very long-term unemploSrment among un-
employed men decllned over thls perlod, but rose for
women.
ln the Czr,ch Republlc and Hungary,
the proporflon of unemployed men
out of work for a year or more rose by
more than that of women, though
only tn the latterwas the extent of the
dlfference stgntffcant (lust under 5
percentage potnts). In Romanla, the
proportton of unemployed men out of
work for more than a year rose be-
tween the flrst quarters of 1994 and
1995 by 6 percentage potnts while
the proportion of women fell by 3
percentage potnts.
Long-term unemployment
by age group
As ts well known, rates of unem-
ployment tend to be much higher
among the young than among older
members of the work force. On average, unemplo5rment
rates for those under 25 are around turlce as high as
for those of 25 and over ln the translflon countries, Just
as ln European Unlon Member States. Howwer, once
someone becomes unemployed, thetr chance of
remalntng out of work for a long perlod of flme tends
to lncrease markedly wlth thelr age. In other word,
the possibllifles of flnding a Job dtmtnish as a person
€Fows older and are at thetr lowest Just before reflre-
ment. Again this is Just as much the case ln Central
and Eastern European countrles as ln those ln the
Unlon.
In Bulgaria, in the second quarter of 1995, 74o/o of
unemployed men aged 5O to 59 and.78o/o of unem-
ployed women tn the 50 to 54 age group had been out
of work for a year or more, while ln Slovalda, the flgures
were 660lo arrd 72o/o respectvely, tr: the latter, tn par-
tlcular, markedly higher than for younger age groups
(Graph 6, where for Romanla, the flgure relates to men
aged 5O to 64, though the offictal reflrement age ts 62).
Althoug[r tn othercountries the propordonswere lower,
irr each case except for women in the Cz.ech Republtc,
Poland and Romanta, the lncidence of long-term un-
emplo5rment was hlghest for those between 5O and 54
(the offictal age of reflrement for women ls 55 in all
Central and Eastern European countrles apart from
Poland where lt ts 60 and Romanla where lt is 57,
though the data relate to those aged 50 to 64).
In the Czech Republlc, Poland and Romania, however,
a higher proporflon of unemployed women aged 25 to
49 had been Jobless for a year or more in tJ:e second
quarter of 1995 than tn the case of older and younger
age groups (though the flgures for Romanla are not
really comparable stnce they cover those beyond
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The orowlnE problem of lonE-term unemployment
redrement age). Thts was espectally
trr.e ln the Czech Republlc, where
only some 25olo of unemployed women
aged 5O to 54 were long-term unem-
ployed according to tJ:e tabour Force
Sunrey, while tn Romanta, ttre flgure
vras only 3lolo, but thls covers a wlder
age group. It shotrld be emphastsed,
however, that the numbers lnvolved
tn both cases are relaflvely low and,
therefore, may be subJect to a wtde
margtn of error. At the same tlme, lt
ls also posslble tJrat comparaflvely
large numbers of older women may
have opted to retlre early ratJrer than
remaln unemployed for a long pertod
wlthout much chance of findtng work.
t: Romanla, as noted above, early
retrement was lndeed encouraged by
poltcy measures lntroduced ln 1995.
In Poland, where the offictal reflre-
ment age for women ls 60, the same
ocplanaflon may be less likely but
may sflll posslbly apply.
By contrast, over 5oolo of unemployed men ln the 50 to
59 age group tn the Czr:ch Republlc had been out of
work for a year or more ln the second quarter of 1995,
a conslderably htgher proporflon than foryounger age
groups and a largerdlfferental thanfor othercountrles
ln the reglon.
Le Romanla, though a slmilarly hlgh propordon of
unemployed men ln the oldest age group (ln this case
50 to 64) were long-term unemployed (53%o), the flgure
was only slghfly higher than for those ln the 25 to 49
age group. Thls was also the case ln Poland, as well as
ln Bulgarla and Hungary.
Recent changes
Between the end of 1993 and mid-1995, the tncldence
of long-term unemplo5rment ln Bulgarta and Hungary
amongboth unemployed men andwomen tncreased by
more for the older age groups than for the younger
(Graph Z. Elsewhere, however, thls was by no means
generally the case. In the Cznch Republtc, though the
proporflon of unemployed men aged 5O to 59 who had
been out of work for a year or more went up by over
tqdce as much as for the 25to 49 age
group. for women aged 5O to 54, the
proporflon decllned slghtly. In Ro-
mania, the lncldence of long-terrn un-
emplo5rment of men ln the oldest age
group also lncreased by more than for
younger groups, for women lt decltned
sfnfflcantly. In Slovalda, while the
tncidence of long-term trnemplqnnent
In the oldest age group tncreased mar-
kedly fof both men and women, for
men the rlse was less than for those
aged 25 to 49. In Poland, the propor-
ton of both unemployed men and
womenwho had beenJobless formore
than a year fell, whereas for the 25 to
49 age group of both sexes lt went up.
The only general tendency whlch
seems evldent over this perlod ls that
the probablllty of someone over 50
who was unemployed rematntng wtth-
out work for a long pertod of flme
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The growing Droblem of lono-term unemolovment
seems to have lncreased relative to that for a young
person under 25, but thls was only trre of men and not
women and then not for Poland. However, tt ls poten-
flally important tre this regard to take account of the
fact that people ln the older age group are more llkely
than those younger to wlthdraw from the labour force
completelylf they are unsuccessfi:I lr: ffndfng aJob and,
therefore, more llkely not to be counted tn the unem-
ployment flgures. Ttris may be pardcularly true of
women, the trctdence of long-term unemployment
among whom declined ln three of the countrles over
this perlod.
Long-term unemployment
by educational attainment
Unemployment tn general, and long-term unemploy-
ment ln parflcular, tends to have a dispropordonate
effect on those with relaflvely low levels of educatlon
and tralntng. This is partlcularly the case durtng
pertods of trigh unemplo5rment, when the number of
people looldng for work greafly exceeds tle Jobs on
offer, and where, accordlngly, employers are able to
choose the most highly quallfled appllcants even for
Jobs which could be done by those wlth relatively low
slrlll lsyslr and academtc quallffcatons. It ls also the
case when technologr ts changlng rapidly and workers
have to be able to adapt to new technlques and new
types of Job, an ability wtrlch ts ltkely to be related to
the level of educatlon of tJ:e person concerned.
Four levels of educaflonal attalnment can be dtsfln-
gutshed for purposes of examtnIeg the relattonship
wlth unemployment and, ln parflcular, long-term un-
employment. These levels are broadly comparable be-
tween the countrles covered here, because they tended
ln the past to adopt a slmllar system of classlflcaflon.
Inevttably, however, some dlfferences e:dst, wtrtch
meansi that the flgures for the proporUon of people
completng each level should not be dtrecfly compared
between countries. The four levels are:
r level 1: Elementar5r/prfmary school both com-
pleted and non-completed
r kvel 2: Vocaflonal educaflon (for qualrffed manual
workers)
r lcvel 3: Secondary vocational/secondar5r general
educaflon (tncluding college)
o level 4: Untverslty or equivalent
Analysts of unemployment rates for people complettreg
the dtfferent levels of educatlon shows that, ir: general,
these tend to fall slgnlflcantly as people become more
quallfted. ThIs applies to a slmllar extent to both men
and women. It is also the case In respect of long-term
unemplo5rment. In all countrles te Central and Eastern
Europe, therefore, as in the European Unlon, a man
or a woman wlth a universlty degree or equlvalent
qunllffcaflon is much less likely to be unemployed, and
even less llkely to be long-term unemployed, than
someone wlth a lower level of educaflonal attainment.
In more dstall, ln all Central and Eastern European
countrles, apart from Romanla and, tn some degyee,
Albanta and Poland, the chances ofbelng eltherunem-
ployed or long-term unemployed fall as t]re level of
educaffon completed lncreases (Graph 8).
In Romania, the average rate of both unemplo5rment
and long-term unemplo5nnent was stgniflcanfly lower
ln the flrst quarterof 1995 forthosewho had completed
only prtmary educatlon than those with vocattonal
flevel 2) educaflon, whlch tl turn was lower than for
those wlth secondar5r flevel 3) educatlon, perhaps tn
part reflecflng the high proporflon of the former ln rural
areas where agriculture represents a maJor source of
employment.
Le Albania, the average rate of unemplo5rment and
long-term unemplo5rment for those who had completed
secondar5r fievel 3) educailon was htgher in the second
quarter of 1995 than for those only compleflng voca-
tlonal educatton fievel 2). In Poland, those complettng
level 2 educaflon had a higher average rate ofunem-
ployment than those only completing level t (elemen-
tary), though only slightly higher, but a margtnally
lower rate of long-term unemplo5rment. In both of these
countrles, however, these were the only departures
from the general rule. Average unemplo5mrent for those
wlth universtty degrees, tn parflcular, was conslder-
ably below that for those wlth lower levels of educa-
tlonal attairrment. Indeed, the rate of unemplo5rment
forpeople wtth universlty degrees was belowS0/o Irboth
Albanta and Poland, and the rate of long-term unem-
plo5rment even lower, in contrast to a rate for those wlth
only elementary educattonof 29o/o tnAlbanta arrd l4o/o
ln Poland.
Slmilarly, ln Romania, the overall rate of unemploy-
ment for graduates was only Just over 2o/o and the
long-term rate under 1olo, both much lower than for
those wlth only secondarSr orvocational educatton, but
only slighfly lower than for those wtth only prtmary
educaflon.
In all other countrles [r the region, apart from Btrl€arla,
the overall unemplo5rment rate for untverstt5r-educated
members of the work force ln 1995 was also under 3%o
and the rate of long-term unemplo5rment only around
lo/o. ln Bulgarla, the overall rate was 5olo. whlle the
long-terrn rate was 30lo, higher than elsewhere. but sflll
much lower than for those less well educated. By
contrast, the overall rate of unemplo5rment for those
only completlng elementaqr educaflon was lo0lo or
t7
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more ln all the countries and over l5olo
tr: all but the Czech Republlc and
Poland. Apart from ln the Czech Re-
publlc, where lt was 4o/o and Poland
where ltwas 60lo, the rate of long-term
unemplo5rment for such people was
over 8olo lr: all parts of the regton 
-
thoug;h only Just over ln Hungary 
-
and as htgh as 24o/o ln Albania and
2lo/o ln Slovalda.
Incidence ol long-term
unemployment
Not only are rates of long-term unem-
ployment lower for people wlth ttlgher
levels of educaflonal attairrment but
thelr chances of remalntrg out of work
for a long pertod of tlme once they
become unemployed are also slgnifl-
canfly less. In all countrtes ln the
reglon, except Romania, t]le propor-
flon of those unemployed who had
untverslty degrees or the equivalent who had been
Jobless for a year or more ln the second quarter of 1995
was at least 15 percentage polnts less than the r:nem-
ployed wlth only elementary educaflon (Graph 9). In
the Czech Republtc and Hungary, the dlfference wast
over 2O percentagie polnts (in Hungary, moreover, the
level 4 educaflonal category includes those compleUng
college as well as universlty educaflon), ln Slovalda, as
much as 30 percentage potnts.
In Romarda, however, the hcldence of long-term un-
employment among those out of work was only slightly
less for universtt5l graduates tJ:an for those wlth lower
attalnment, 1995.02
o/. ol tolal unemoloved1OO r
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quellffcailons. In the flrst quarter of 1995, 4oolo of the
unemployed wtth unlverslty degrees or the equtualent
had been out of work for more than one year,460/o of
the unemployed wtth only elementa4r educaflon. It,
therefore, seems as if universlty graduates becomlng
unemployed are only a ltttle less likely to beJobless for
a long pertod than those with only baslc educaUon.
Nevertheless, Romanla apart, although tlte lncldence of
long-term unemplo5rment among the unernployed falls
as the level of educaflon completed lncreases, the extent
of t]le difference between the dlfferent levels varles be-
tween countrles. Whlle t: all countrles, the chance of
betng out of work for a long Ome once
becomlng unemployed was much the
same for those wlth secondary educa-
flon (level 3) as forthosewlth vocaflonal
educaflon 0evel 2), the dlfference be-
tween thls and the probablltty of long-
term unemplo5rment at higher or lower
levels varted markedly h f995.
In Albanla and Hungary, the ln-
cldence of long-term unemplqrment
among the unemployed compleflng
vocatlonal or secondar5r educatlon
was only slg;htly lower than among
those complettng only elementar5l
educaflon, whereas lt was substan-
dally higher than for urrtverslty glrad-
uates. In both the Czech and Slovak
Republics, on the other hand, the
reverse was the case. Whlle the dtf-
ference ln tncldence was relatlvely
small between those wlth secondar5r
and those wlth universit5r educaflon,
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It was large between those with secondary 
- 
or voca-
flonal 
- 
educaflon and those wlth only elementar5r
quallffcatlons.
In Albania and Hungary, therefore, the chances of
remalning unemployed for a long pertod of tlme once
becomirg unemployed decllne slgniflcantly only when
the person concerned has completed universlty educa-
flon (or college educaflon tn the case of the latter,
though, of course, the probabtlity of betng unemployed
ln the ffrst place generally declines wlth each suc-
cesslve level of educatlon completed), tre the Czech and
Slovak Republlcs, they decline signtffcantly when a
person is educated beyond elementaqr level but not by
much when secondary educatlon ls supplemented wlth
untversity quallflcations (though, as noted above, the
small numbers of people tevolved in the case of the
Czech Republlc where unemplo5rment ls very low, es-
pecially among graduates, mean that thls feature
should be treated wlth some caution). 6lrrlgarla and
Poland, there was a more even downward progresslon
wlth lncreaslng educaflonal attainment tn the prob-
ability of someone unemployed remarrdngjobless for a
long perlod.
Comparlson with the Union
Although the same categories of educaflonal attain-
ment are not dlsflnguished for the European Union,
slmllar dlfferences both tn rates of overall and long-
term unemployment and ln the chances of betng long-
term unemployed once becoming Jobless are evldent
between the three levels of educaflonal attainment
dlsflnguished ln the Community tabour Force Sunrey.
ffiese are lower secondar5r level, wtrich corresponds
broadly to elementar5r educatlon ln the Cenkal and
Eastern European classlflcation,
upper secondaqr level, wtrlch is ap-
proldmately equlvalent to secondar5r
and vocaflonal educaflon, and thtrd
level, whtch ls untversity or equlval-
ent.)
While these dlfferences are apparent,
however, they tend to be somewhat
less marked than for Central and
Eastern European countries. The
overall rate of unemplo5rment for
those compleflng unlverslty educa-
flon, for example, was around 5o/o or
more ln 1994 ltr all Union Member
States, apart from Lr:xembourg and
Portugal, and te most countrles, the
rate of long-term unemployment was
around 2o/o or more (comparable data
are not avallable for the three new
Member States) (Graph 10, wtrlch is
conffned to those aged25 to 64). Both
flgures are higher than in all parts of
Central and Eastem Europe except Br tgarta. Simllarly,
the rate of unemployment among those wtth only baslc
flower secondary) educadon was under 100/o in flve of
the 12 Unlon countrles and the rate of long-term
unemplo5rment below 60lo tn all but Belgium, Spain and
Ireland.
In terms of the lncldence of long-term unemplo5mrent
in the Unlon among the unemployed, though there is
a general tendency for this to decltne as levels of
educaflon lncrease, te three of the Southern countrles
- 
Greece, Spatn and Italy 
- 
there was a greater chance
in 1994 of someone unemployed wtth unlverslty quali-
flcations remalnlrg out of work for a year or more than
someone with only baslc education (Graph l1). More-
over, te most countries, the dlfference tr the probablllty
of being long-term unemployed between those wtth
baslc educaflon and those with unlversit5r orequtvalent
quallflcaflons was much narrower than te Central and
Eastern Europe (ie much less than t5 percentage
polnts).
It ts difficult to draw flrm concluslons from t}is com-
parison. It suggests that differences ln educaUon levels
tend to make more dlfference to the chances of betng
unemployed 
- 
or of flnding aJob 
- 
in the Central and
Eastern European countes than tn the Unlon, which
might seem to imply that educaflonal attalnment has
less effect ln more developed countrles. Thls ls almost
certainly a wrong conclusion to draw. In parflcular,
withtn the Union, the effect of educaflon on the chances
of being unemployed seems to be more marked ln the
North than Ir the South which, on average, ls less
developed and where a relaUvely large number of the
unemployed have unlverslty degrees. (In ltaly, the
Northern part of whlch ls one of the most developed
Unemployment and long-term unemployment rates by
educatlonal attalnment ln the European Unlon, 1994
7" labour force
Left bar: < upp€r @ndary level,
mlddle btr: upper @ndary level,
dgm bs: thlrd lwel
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and prosperous parts of tJ:e Unlon, the overall relaflon-
ship between educatlon lerrels and unemployment ls
heavlly lnfluenced by the slttraflon ln the less developed
South of the countrywhere average educaflonal attain-
ment levels 
- 
and unemplo5rment 
- 
are relatvely
hieh.l
Long-term unemployment bY region
It was noted above that for the countrles of Central and
Eastem Er.rrope, the prevalence of long-term unem-
ploymentvarles wlth the overall rate of unemployment'
so that ln countrles wlth a relaEvely high rate a rela-
flvely large propor0on of the unemployed tended to
have been out of work for a year or more. Thougf the
relaflonshlp ls not unlform 
- 
Poland, tn pardcular'
had a lower lncldence of long-term unemplo5rment
among the unemployed Ir relaflon to lts overall rate of
unemplo5rment than other countrles tn the reglon 
- 
lt
ts relatlvely marked (Graph 12). lndeed, lt ts much more
marked than for European Unlon countrles, where
there was only a weak tendency tn 1994 for the propor-
flon of the unemployed who have beenJobless for a year
or more to be hlgher tn Member States wtth htg[ rates
of unemployment (Graph 13 
- 
whlch shows, for
example, the tnctdence of long-term unemplo5rment tn
Belg[um or Italy was conslderably greater than ln
Ftance where overall unemployment was trtgher and'
tndeed, gfeater than ln Spain where overall unemploy-
ment was very much higher).
Ttrts strongly sugglests that, tn the European Union
countrles especlally, factors other than overall unem-
ployment are lmportant in gMng rtse to lrtgh levels of
long-term unemployment. Moreover, by lmplicaton, tt
also suggiests that a fall tn the overall rate of long-term
unemplo5nnent may not of ltself resolve the problem of
long-term unemploSrment and that other factors can
play a stgniflcant role ln helptng to reduce tts scale.
Drtendlng the analysls to tlle reglonal lenel shows, flrst,
that l:r Central and Eastern Europe long-term unem-
ployrrent rates tend to vaqr across countrles and,
secondly, that the same ldnd of relaflonshlp between
overall rates of unemplo5rment and the tncldence of
long-term unemployment among the unemployed
which ls evldent between countries also holds, though
to a lesser extent, between reglons wlthin the same
countr5r. It also shows, however, that there ts only a
relattvely weak relaflonshtp between regtonal unem-
ployment and the lncldence of long-term unemploy-
ment taklng the Central and Eastern European
corrntrles as a whole and that both naflonal factors and
reglonal characterlsflcs have an trnportant effect on tJle
scale of the long-term unemplo5ment problem ln any
parflcular reglon.
Thus the overall rate of unemplo5rment ln the second
quarter of 1995 varled from close to 2Oo/o or more ln
parts of Albanta, Poland and Bulgarta to under 5olo ln
all reglons of the Czech Republtc and the capltal clty
reglons of Slovalda (Braflslava) and Bulgarta (Sofla).
While reglons wlth htgh overall rates of unemployment
tend, ln general, to have a relaflvely hlgh tncldence of
long-term unemploSrment among the people affected,
there are large dtfferences ln tJ:e scale of the latter
between reglons wtth slmllar rates of overall unemploy-
ment ln dlfferent countrles Map). In Montana In
Bulgarla, for example, where the rate of unemplqrment
was slmllar to that ln t]:e Central and South-Western
reglons of Poland ln the second quarter of 1995, the
proportlon of the unemployed who
had been out ofwork foratleast ayear
was conslderably greater than ln the
latter (75o/o asr compared wlth under
45%o) (Graph 14, tn whlch reglons ln
each countqr are denoted by a com-
mon code 
- 
Bl, El2 and so on for
Bulgarla. Cl, C2 and so on for ttre
Cz*ch Republic 
- 
the key to wtrich is
indicated ln the map). Similarly, tn
Sofla ln Brrlgarla, where the unem-
ployment rate was below that tn
Braflslava or Northern Moravla, over
55olo of the unemployed had beenJob-
less for a year or more, whereas ln the
latter regions, the flgure was only
around 3oolo. lndeed, all of the regfons
of Bulgarla as well as of Albanla, trre-
spectve of thelr overall rate of rrnem-
ployment, had a htgher lncldence of
long-term unemplo5rment among the
unemployed than reglons ln other
countrles.
lncldencs of long-term unemployment by educatlonal
attalnment ln the European Unlon' 1994
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Relatlonshlp between unemployment and lncldence of
long term unemployment ln Central & Eastern Europe,
1995.G12
ot LTU ("/. unemployed)
Wlth the excepflon of Poland and Romania, however,
there ls some tendency wfthfn each countr5l for the
lncldence of long-term unemployment to vaqr wlth the
rate of unemplo5nnent as between reglons, though the
extent of the varlaflon ttself dlffers between countrles.
In partlcular, lt ls more pronounced ir: Slovakla
(thougfu only four regtons are dlsflngutshed) than tn the
other four countles 
- 
Albanla, Bulgarta, the Czech
Republic and Hungary 
- 
wtrlch show a strnilar rela-
tronshlp between the two vartables (see the correlaflon
coefficlents ln the table of regresslon results, whlch
because of the small number of observaflons for most
countrles should not be treated too serlous$). Never-
theless, the relaflonstrip ls not en-
tlrely systematlc. In Hungary, for
o<ample, though tlle North East re-
glon where unemployment ls highest
has the highest tncldence of long-
term unemplqrment (54o/o as egalrrst
a naflonal average of 48Vol, the Tfans-
Danubta reglon has much the same
lncldence as the North-West though
a slgnlflcanfly lower overall rate of
unemplo5rment.
The relaflonshlp between the two
varlables ls even less systemadc in
the Czech Republlc. Whlle there was
an avera€ie tendency for regtons wtth
hig[ unemployment to have a higher
propordon of long-term unemployed
h f995, the reglon wlth the htghest
proporflon, East Bohemia, had a
below averaEle rate of unemployment,
whlle tr the reglon wlth the highest
unemploSrment, North Moravla, only
an average proporflon of those af-
fected had been out ofwork for ayear
or more.
In Poland and Romanta, however,
there ls ltttle reliaflonstrlp at all be-
tween the lncldence of long-term un-
employment and the unemplo5rment
rate. ln Poland, t]:e extent of varlaflon
Ie the proporflon of the unemployed
who had been out of work for ayear or
more ln 1995 was smaller than ln other
countries, rangfng from a hlgh of
44r1ro7o ln the Cental region to a low
of 36t/2o/o ln the nefghbourlng South-
em reglon. Though unemployment
was much lower tn t]:e latter than tn
the former, tn general, reglons wtth
hfgh unemploymerrt were as llkely to
have a low tncldence of long-term un-
emplqrment as a htglr one (tJre two
reglons with the highest unemploy-
mentrates-the North and the North-
East- had the lowestproporHon of the unemployed out
ofwork for ayear or more except for tJ:e Southem regton).
Just why Poland should dlffer from other countrles ln
this respect ts not clear.
In Romanla, the relaflonstrtp ls negattve, ln the sense
that the lncldence of long-term unemplo5rment tends
to decllne rather than to lncrease as total unemploy-
ment goes up. This result, however, is very much
dependent on two reglons, Bucharest and Southern
Moldova, whlch display opposlte characterlsflcs. In
Bucharest, where the unemplo5rment rate was the
lourest ln the coun\r, the proporEon of the unem-
13 Relatlonshlp botween unemployment and lncldence ol
long-term unemployment ln the European Unlon, 1994
lncldence of LTU (7o unemployed)
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14 Relationship between unemployment and incldence of long-term
unemployment by region, 1995.Q2
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Unemployment rate (7" labour force)
lncidence of LTU (7" unemployed)
Regresslon results of the effect of the rate of unemployment on the incidence of
Iong-term unemployment by region, 1995.Q2
Country Equatloa R2 Country Equatlon R2
Albanla (3) LTU = 58.49 + 1.l5UR 98.1 Romanta (9) LTIJ = 50.92 - 0.48UR 7.220.53 7.27 8.20 -O.74
BuEarra (9) LTIJ = 53.15 + 1.2lUR 75.7 Slovalda (4) LTIJ = 19.45 + 2.4lUR 85.617.42 4.67 2.18 3.45
Czech Rep. (O) LTLJ = 27.84 + 1.38UR 8.0 CE Europe: LTLJ = 35.45 + 1.3OUR 2L.83.79 O.59 all regtons (44) 7.60 3.42
Hungary( ) LTIJ = 35.23 + l.14UR 79.5 CEEurope: LTIJ = 18.23 + 2S7UR 77.57.46 2.79 all countries (7) 2.O5 4.14
Poland (9) LTIJ = 40.79 - 0.O2UR 0.O EUR12 (r2) LTIJ = 38.5O + 0.83UR 2O.58.89 -O.O7 6.35 1.61
Flgures te brackets denote number of reglons or countries; flgures tre italics denote t-raflos; LTU = long-term
unemployedi UR = unemplo]rment rate. Data for Romanla are for 1995.01.
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The orowlnq problem of lonE-term unemployment
ployed who had been out of work for a year or more lrt
1995 (tx this case ln March) was htgher than tn any
other reglon at 54o/o. In Southem Moldova, where
unemploSrment (L2o/o) was hig;her than anywhere else
apart from Northern Moldova, the propordon was only
4@/o, the lowest of all regtons. If these two reglons are
excluded, the rela0onship between unemplo5rment and
the tncldence of long-term unemplo5rment ls poslflve.
as elsewhere.
tn Poland, Romanla and the Czruch Republtc, espe-
ctally, therefore, other regional characterlsflcs clearly
have an tmportant effect on the scale of the long-term
unemplo5rment problem. Moreover, lt should also be
emphaslsed tl.at the nature of thls problem could well
change as the transltion proceeds.
Policies for tackling
long-term unemployment
The growth of long-term unemplo5rment has ralsed two
poltcy problems for governments both ln Central and
Eastern Europe and the European Unlon. One ls to
provlde lncome support for the people affected and
thelr famtlles, which ls made more dlffcult by the fact
that those concerned have usually extrausted thelr
enfltlement to unemplo5rment beneflt (the duraflon of
beneflt ls ln most cases 12 months or less ln the
countrles covered and only slx months Ie the Czer,h
Republtc, for example 
- 
see Emploqnent Obserua-
tory, Cental and. Fnstem Ewope, No.7 for detatls).
The other ls to try to reduce the scale of the problem
by lntroduclng measures almed at etther orpandtng the
Jobs available to the long-term unemployed or increas-
tng thetr employabtltty through trafnfng or counselling.
In most Urdon Member States, the emphasls ln recent
years has shifted from the former, so-called passlve
type of acflon, to the latter, so-called acflve Hnd of
policy. At the same tlme, ln a number of countrles,
there has been some quesflonlng of tJ:e scale of lncome
support available to the long-term unemployed and lts
potential effect on thelr tncenflve to flnd aJob.
Passlve measures of income support
In all Central and Eastern European countrles, wlth
the parHal excepflon of Poland and Romania, the long-
term unemployed are dependent on soclal asslstance
whlch ls subJect to means-testlng (te the amount re-
celved depends on household lncome and the assessed
needs of the famlly concerned) and under wtrlch the
maldmum amount avatlable ts generally related to the
mlnimum wagie or the bastc old-age penslon (see Bul-
letin No.7, op clL for a descrtpflon of the unemployment
compensaflon system ln each of the countrles and of the
extent of soctal asslstance: the only change wtdch has
occr.rrred tn the liatter slnce then ls the lntroducflon tn
Bulgarla of addifional lncome support, wtttch ls also
subJect to means-tesfing, equal to 6(F/o of the mlnlmum
wage payable for a pertd of slx months). As such, the
support recefired often tends to be less than when on
r:nemplo5rment beneflt" though stnce assistance ls re-
lated to the number of household members, whlle
unemploymerrt beneflt ls not, lt can be a larger amount
ln the case of larger famllies. Nevertheless, the amount
received, orcept in the case of lalge famllles, ls consld-
erab$ less than the average wage and, ln most case,
much less than potenttal eamings from employment lf
a Job cor-rld be found.
The latter ls also the case in Romanla, where the
long-term unemployed are entfled to a support allow-
ance of 6U/o of the minimum net wage for 18 months
after drawlng unemplo5rrnent beneflt for the ffrst ntne
montlrs of unemplo5rment (of 5O409/o of the average
wage up to a ma:dmum of tudce the mlnimum wage).
In general, throughout the reglon, whlle low-sldlled or
unsldlled manual workers capable of commandlng only
a very low wage may ffnd themselves only sllghfly worse
offwhen drawlng soclal asslstance ttran when i:r work,
the dlstncenflve effect onJob search ts generally llkely
to be relatlvely small.
Active measures
Wtth the increase tn unemployment in most parts of
Central and Eastern Europe slnce the translflonbegan,
expendtture on lncome support has grown conslder-
ably. The high levels of unemplo5rment which now
prwall ln all countrles, apart from the Czech Republlc,
Itmit the posslblllfles of funding extenslve active pollcy
measures but at the same flme represent an lncenflve
to dwelop such measures ln order to reduce the scale
of the unemplo5rment problem and, over the longer-
term, potenflally the flnanclal burden on the State.
A number of acflve labour market measures have been
lntroduced lre translflon countrles almed at the long-
terrr unemployed tn pardcular, whlch can be grouped
lnto four categorles:
. counsellln!,, whtch lrrvolves lnterviews with the
people affected at local labour ofrces to htghllght
personal and professtonal barrlers to flndlng em-
plo5rment and glvlng speclallst advlce on how to
search for, and flnd, work or on further vocatlonal
tralnlng that might be needed to lmprove em-
ployabtlity;
. educatlon and tralrlng, aimed at recflfdng slrlll
deflctencles or helptng the people concemed to ac-
quire new sldlls:
. tetrlroraty emplo5rment, lntended not only to
provtde work for a perlod of tlme but more trnport-
antly to help people acqulre worlrplace experlence
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lncrease thelr confldence ln themselves and their
moflvatlory theJobs t:volved tend to be tn the publlc
sector;
. self-employrment lnltlaHves, aimed at encoura-
Sng the long-term unemployed to start up thelr own
buslnesses by provldtreg flnanclal incentives.
These measlures are not, of course, mutually excluslve
and many can overlap. Temporary emploSrment pro-
grammes, for example, may also tnclude some fonn of
tralning to enhance thelr value to those who parflct-
pate. Nor are they, ln many cases, confined solely to
the unemployed who have been out of work for at least
a year.
Ttre speclflc acflon taken ln tedMdual countrles ls
descrtbed below.
Albania
Here emphasts has been placed on the training and the
retralnlng ofboth the shortand long-term unemployed,
parflcularly school-leavers, with the atm of tncreastng,
or modt$tng, slrlll 1st 1t to match those requtred by
employers. The beneffts are consldered to be threefold:
tt ls a means of improvtng the compeflflveness of the
labour force; lt helps workers leam new techniques
used ln the wor\rlace and lt eases the transltton from
educaHon lnto work.
Professlonal publlc schools, which have a relaflvely
hlgh degree of admlnlstrative and flnancial inde-
pendence, play a maJor role ln the provlston of training.
There are two levels of training courses. The ffrst, which
lasts for three years after compleflng bastc education,
is pracflcally-orlented and aims to lmprove sldll levels;
the second, whlch lasts for an addlflonal two years, ls
geared more towards management tratning for technt-
cians.
So far trafnlng has been dlrected at those sectors wtrlch
are most establtshed tn Albanla 
- 
certaln relaflvely
baslc servlces and agriculture. Work errperlence abroad
ls an lmportant element Ir the training, especlally so
far as hotel work and health care are concerned.
The Tfalt:hg Enterprlse and Employment Fund (IEEF)
ls atmed more speclflcally at the unemployed tn older
age groups. Stnce lts lncepdon in December 1993, this
has provtded flnanctal support to small and medlum-
slzed enterprises who take on unemployed people for
tralnlng. To date, the TEEF has flnanced 84Job nrser-
flon proJects, tnvolving 4,500 reglstered unemployed
people. Early results tndicate that slx months after the
three-month tralnlng prograrnme, three-quarters of the
parHclpants are sflll tn emplo5rment. Another six Job
insertron proJects, lnvolvtng 7OO unemployed people,
are ln the plpellne.
Bulgaria
Four maln actve measures have been tretroduced to
help the long-term unemployed. The Tenporary
EmplogmentPrqrammels the largest of these and the
only one to operate at the naflonal level. Ttrls ensures
a flve-month temporary emplo5rment placement tn the
public sector, parflclpants receMng a monthly wage
equal to the natlonal mlnlmum wage pald from the
Tratningand UnemploSrment Fund. Atmed tniflally only
at the long-term unemployed, tt has been expanded to
tnclude both those no longer enfltled to beneflt and
those who are frequently unemployed. Slnce 1993, over
I0O,OOO have beneflted from the programme.
The Ltteracy Employment Programme has been oper-
atlng slnce mtd-1993 and ls tretended to lmprove the
quallffcatlons of the labour force ln regions that are
ethnically-mlxed and where unemployment ls often
due to a lack of baslc educaflon and kaining. As well
as provldlng these essentlal sldlls, the programme also
provtdes work placement especially to those who have
completed training courses. Ptloted lnlilally in Plovdlv,
the programme tnvolved over 6OO unemployed people
durlng 1993 and 1994 and most of these were glven
temporary Jobs. The prograrnme has slnce been ex-
tended to PazardJtk, where lI5 unemployed people
have so far been lnvolved.
FYom WolWelfore to Emplogment ls a programme
aimed at those who are at rlsk of becomlng dependent
on soclal asslstance, especially the young and the
long-term unemployed. It ls run Jotntly by the Natlonal
Emplo5rment SeMce, which provldes speclallsed em-
ployment seMces, and tJ:e Naflonal Centre for Soctal
Welfare, whlch provtdes soclal seMces to the target
groups. Advlce and guidance ls glven by the US Mtnis-
try of tabour. This ls another regtonal programme,
wtrlch began tn May 1994 in Haskovo, butqrhlch, slnce
Aprtl 1995, has been extended to tlree other clfles.
In addltlon to these, a Youth Unemployment
Programme was agreed at the beginning of 1995 wlth
the obJect of tncreaslng tJ:e slrlll lwel of young people
so that lt ts more tn ltee with employer requtrements. It
ls also lntended to promote self-employment among
young people. F)nance for tJle programme wlll come
from the Youth Self-Employment Promoflon Fund,
whlch was establtshed spectally.
Czech Republic
Here, where the problem of long-term unemploSrment
ls much less serlous than elsewhere ln Central and
Eastern Europe, there have been untfl recenfly no
dlrect measures almed at helping those affected.
A study, commissloned by the Emplo5rment Servlces
Admtntstraflon of the Czrec}a Mtntstry of L,abour and
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Social Affatrs, concluded, ltke the present analysts,
that those most vutrerable to long-term unemploy-
ment were the old, the ethnic minorities, the poorly
educated and those living ln reglons of retratlvely ltigh
unemployment. It also concluded that the long-term
unemployed are also prone to frequent spell of unem-
ployment 
- 
ln other words, tf they succeed tn flnding
a Job, it is more likely to be short-lived than for other
people.
Wtth the recent emergence of long-term unemplo5rment
as a poltcy lssue I: the Czech Republlc, lnlflaflves have
been trtroduced to glve more responslblllty to local
Employment Offices tn tJ,e preparaflon of labour mar-
ket programmes, as part of an overall strategy to
allevtate unemplo5rment among the most vulnerable
groups tn soclet5r. Each local Employment Office has
drawn up its own plan on acflve labour market policy
measures wtth esttmates of the resources needed to
carry lt out.
Around half of the 76 Employment Offices ln the
country ldenttfled long-term unemplo5rment as a maJor
problem and of the 24O different programmes sub-
rrttted from around the countr5r, a flfth lnvolved
measures to help, tr: whole or ln part, the long-term
unemployed. The vast maJority of these were aimed at
subsidislrg emplo5rment elther ln private flrms or more
often in non-proflt-maldng enterprtses (such asi so-
ctally beneflcial publtc works). A problem wtth thls
approach, however, ls that such programmes tend to
be for a mardmum of 12 months and are often followed
by a return to unemplo5rment when the temporaryJob
ends.
Hungary
Here, as in the Cz*ch Republic, the maln measures
irntroduced have elther taken the form of wage sub-
sidles or the creaflon of temporaryJobs tn publlc works
programmes. Although wage subsidies are aimed
spectflcally at encouraging employers to take on those
who are long-term unemployed, thls is deffned as
people who have been out of work for slx months
or more, rather one year or more, and, tn the case of
young people under 25, for tlree months or more.
The substdy paid can cover the whole wage btll or 5Oo/o
of it as well as non-wage labour costs. The mad-
mum duratlon ls 12 months. At the end of 1994,
22,494 unemployed were ln substdtsed Jobs, 4,261
of them school-leavers. At the end of June 1995,
f3,623 were ln substdtsed Jobs wtth 7,533 dtfferent
employers.
Publlc works prograrnmes are not spectally designed
for the long-term unemployed, but, tn pracflce, they
gtve marry of those who have been out wlthout aJob for
over a year the opportunity to work for a temporar5r
pertod.
Poland
Under the govemment's Prqramme oJ Cowferacttng
lJnemplogment and WeaJcentng lts Negalt:e Efiects,
flve matn measures have been put forward:
r all those who have been unemployed for 9 months
are dlrected towards occupatlonal counsellors, who
assess the tndtvidual's personal and qualiflcaton
barriers to ffndlng emplo5rment. Advlce and asslst-
ance is then provlded by labour offices on the basls
of this counselllng:
. the long-term unemployed are glven priortty In
communlty and substdised work, regalning thetr
rtg;ht to beneflt after slx months. Part-tme worldng
ts also promoted as a means of grvhg them the
chance to get back Irto the Job market, as are
tralnlng courses to lmprove thelr professlonal quali-
flcations:
. speclal Irtervenflon Elroups, wtrich are run through
Job clubs, are also used to provide the long-term
unemployed wlth practtcal knowledge of how to go
about findlngwork:
o soclal welfare centres odst for those whose enflfle-
ment to unemplo5rment beneflt has explred wtrich
also provlde help in getung back into the labour
market;
o ln addiflon to general pollcy measures, labouroffices
tn cooperaflon wlth local government and lndustry
dwelop speclal programmes aimed at the long-term
unemployed.
As yet no lnformaflon ls avallable about the relaflve
effecflveness of each of these measlures. However, data
supplled by labour offices show that slnce the begtn-
nlng of 1994 over 30O.00O unemployed people have
undertaken subsldlsed work, around 200,000 have
been employed tr: the publlc sector and 130,000 have
undergone vocatonal tratntng.
Romania
The main measure used to tackle long-term unemploy-
ment, aslde from counselllng by the emplo5rment ser-
vices, have been low trterest loans (bearing a rate of
I8olo Ie the context of an t:flaflon rate of around S(F/o
in mid- 1995 but very much higher before then) to small
businesses taklng on people who were previously un-
employed. These loans have been of pardcular import-
ance to a number of counfles in Northern and Southern
Moldova, Muntenia and Oltenia, in all ofwhlch unem-
ployment is above the nadonal average, as well as ln
CluJ, where the rate lsJust below average, and seem to
have some effect tn reduclng both total and long-term
unemplo5rment.
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Slovakia
Flnance for acflve labour market policles was reduced
tn 1993 and 1994, in part because responslbility for
fundtng was transferred in 1993 from the state budget
to the Employment Fund, a publlc seMce lnstituflon
that could only spend on acflve measures what re-
malned after paytng unemplo5rment beneflt. In 1994,
expenditure on actlve measures accounted for 52o/o of.
all spending on emplo5rment policy and is expected to
be much the same in 1995.
The acflve measures taken are dtrected at getttng the
long-term unemployed back lnto a worktng environ-
ment elther by means of publicly usefi.rl proJects or
throug;h the creatlon of soclally valuable Jobs. Some
90,000 unemployed people have beneflted from these
prograrnmes st:ce the beginnIrg of 1994. In addlflon,
a new prograrnme of publtcly usefrrl work has recenfly
been approved and wtll provtde work experlence in
areas such as communlcatons, health care, cultural
activifl es and constructlon.
Frogrammes are also carrled out a the local level, with
flnance from the EmploSrment Fund, which allocates
resources accordlng to the severit5l of the regional
unemplo5rment problem. With thts support, local
labour offices are able to promote the creation of
soclallyvaluableJobs in local enterprlses through loans
to cover capltal costs and grants to subsldise wages.
Experience ln the European Union
In general, the countries of Central and Eastern Europe
have adopted a range of measures for tackling long-
terrn unemplo5rment. In this regard, they seem to have
learned from the errperlence of European Unlon coun-
trtes (tn part, throug;h prograrnmes of technlcal assist-
ance), that it ts important to address a number of
aspects of the problem at the same time. To thls
end, much the same ldnds of policy measure are in
operaflon in Unlon Member States as ln Central and
Eastern Europe, with a similar emphasis on the central
importance of counselltng as an essential basis for
polcy ln this area (see Box: see also Enplogment tt
Europe, 1995, Part II for a review of the policy
measures lntroduced ln Union countries to tackle long-
term unemplo5rment ln recent years).
One maJor aspect of the long-term unemplo5rment
problem is tJ:evariaflon in tts scale and nature between
different reglons and different social g5oups. An lm-
portant lesson learned ln the Unlon ts that the
measiures tntroduced need to take expltcit account of
tlls varlation and to be capable of adapflng to speclffc
local and tndivldual needs. Experlence in Member
States demonstrates that whtle a broad policy
approach can be destgned by central govemment, to be
most effecflve this needs to be combtned with the
development of more concrete il1d dstallsd measures
at the local level. Problems, however, can often arlse
because of the separation of fundlng 
- 
whtch tends to
come from cenkal government 
- 
from prograrnme
deslgn and implementaflon 
-wtrtch need to be a local
responstbtlity. Efficlent coordinatlon between the offi-
cials concerned and construcilve cooperaflon are ofkey
lmportance tf pollry ts to be successfirl.
A second ldnd of problem has arisen Ie recent years
over the hteraction between passive and actve poltcy
measures. The renewed lncrease in unemployment in
the early 1990s was accompanied by a slgnlflcant rtse
tn expendlture on lncome support, wtrlch ln turn led
governments to tntensl$ the search for ways of reduc-
lng costs. As a result, when the unemployed were
inteMewed at local labour offices, this was too often ln
order to verlS thetr enflflement to beneflt rather to
provtde practical advice on how to flnd a Job. This
erperience has led to greater emphasis belreg placed on
the role of the emplo5rment seMces ln most Member
States as well as to a separation of acflvlfles, wlth those
responsible for checldng beneflt entlflement no longer
betng tnvolved in counselllng or giving advlce on Job
search.
Concluding remarks
Long-term unemployment ln Central and Eastern
Europe ts ltkely to remaln a maJor problem for some
time to come. Indeed, lt could become more serlous as
the transltion proceeds and changes conflnue to occur
tue the nature of new Jobs created ln relaton to those
which are lost in decltntng tedustries. Many of those
who lose theirJobs Ie tradttlonal sectors may well ffnd
tt difficult to ffnd new ones whlch irrvolve the same Ldnd
of work. Older people especially may have problems tn
adapttng to new demands and acquirlng new shlls.
Tlris ls not so different from the problem orperlenced
In Western European countrles over tJ:e past lG-15
years when the decltne of tradltonal lndustries and
technolog[cal change has left many people over 50,
particularly men, wlth llttle prospect of ffndlng employ-
ment. Other than premature reflrement. whlch can be
costly both Xe flnanctal and human terms, few effective
solutions have been found.
What does seem clear, however, ts that, wtrile economic
growth ln ttself may not resolve the problem, lt ls almost
certainly an essenflal condiflon for allevtaflng lt stgnt-
flcantly. Without sustalned growth, it ts likely to prove
lmpossible to ffnance the programmes-of counselllng
and retraining, tn pardcular-which stand any chance
of providtng effective asslstance and support to the
long-term unemployed.
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The ERGO lnltiatlve ln the European Union
Because of the perslstence of long-term unemployment tn the Unlon, a Research-Acflon and
Evaluauon programme IERGO) was set up ln 1988 by the European Commlsslon. Durtng
Its trlfld phase tts atms were to draw attention to the problems assoclated wtth long-term
unemplo5rment and to assess ttre measures taken 
- 
bottl by naflonal governments and by
the Unton ttself 
- 
to allevlate lt.
As part of this, t t6 case studies were carrled out lrevolvlngl the evaluatlon ofvarlous proJects
and programmes tn Member States to help the long-term unemployed back tnto work. tn
all, around 8O,OOO long-term unemployed across the Unton were lnteMewed tn order to tr5r
to assess not only tJ:e extent to wtrich dlfferent policy measures achieved thetr obJectves,
but also thelr relattue costs.
The case studles highlighted three maln areas that had a parflcular bearlng on the success
fn getttng the long-term unemployed lnto work:
- 
tJre barrlers they face when seeldng emplo5rment;
- 
tJ:e way lre whlch policy ts deslgfied and implemented:
- 
the range of acflve emplo5rrnent measures used to help them.
Three maln funlers to seel$q urork were ldentfled:
- 
soclal barrlers, such as Uvlng ln an area of agrlculhrral or frdustrlal decllne, lachng
the necessarSr quallffcaflons and sktlls even whenJob vacancles erdst, sufferlng from
employer discrtmtnaflon 
- 
elther agatnst the unemployed themselves or agalnst
mtnorlty groups tre soclety 
- 
or sufferlng from social problems such as dtsablllty or
alcoholtsm;
- 
lgnorance of the avallabtltty of soclal support tn the form of both welfare beneffts and
tratntng programmes or lnelgfbilfty for them:
- 
tJre lack of ffnanctal tncentive to flnd a Job because of prospec0ve wages belrg no
higher or only margtnally hig;her tl.an the lncome recelvable from soclal beneflt 
- 
the
so-called poverty trap.
The ERGO study concluded, tn addttton, that measures to help the long-term unemployed
could be enhanced by the better deslgn and fiplementallon of WlbA. In parflcular, lt found
that there was often poor coordtnatlon between naflonal policy aims and the lntflaflves taken
at reglonal or local level and a lack of coordinaflon between soclal asslstance and actlve
labour market measures. The evldence was that measures were more effectlve when tJ:ey
took orpltclt account of local economic clrcumstances and when they were targeted on
tackling specifl c problems.
Accordlng to the study, effecflve targetlng can best be actrleved tlrough counselllng to
tdentiff indlvldual personal and professlonal clrcumstances before offerlng spectflc
measures of asslstance. Counselltng proved to be a parflcularly cost-effecttve actfi:e emplog-
ment measure, cosflng on avera€le only 5o/rlOo/o of the cost of provldtng vocaflonal tratntng.
Further recommendations resultlng from the study were for the provlslon of:
- 
baslc educaflon and vocaflonal tratning to match local labour market needs:
- 
temporary emplo5rment orperlence 
- 
elther tn the publlc sector or through substdts-
ingJobs tn the prlvate sector:
- 
support for self-emploSrment Iniflaflves.
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Definitions
AII the populaflon and employment serles are averaEies for the perlod. For unemplo5rment, the annual flgures
are averagles for the year. except where stated, the quarterly flgures are for the end of the perlod.
Resldent populaflon A ff) - Ircludlng tmmtgrants and naflonals temporarily abroad,
excludtng vlsltors and armed forces of other countries
Worldng age populaflon A fD - populaflon between officlal school-leavtng age and official
reflrement age, which is approdmately 15-54 for women
and 15-59 for men, but whlch varles for each of the coun-
trles as shourn ln the notes to the tables
Population 15-64 A fD - populaflon between the age of 15 and 64
Population belowworldng age A fD - populaton below official school-leavlng age
Populatton above worldng age A fD - populaflon above official retJrement age
Acflve popr-rlaflon A fD - economlcally acflve men and women, includfrg numbers
employed tn the prlvate and informal sectors: where
posslble women on long-term maternity leave are ex-
cluded
Acttve populaflon of worldng age A fD - economically acfive men and women of worldng age
deflned accordlng to natlonal deffnlflons. Employed and
unemployed are deflned, so far as possible, accordlng to
offictal ILO deflniflons, thoug;h women on long-term
matemity leave are not lncluded as employed
Employed O+A ff) - persons worldng firll or part-tlme ire civilian occupaflons;
ln some cases data lnclude armed forces to t]:e extent
that these are lncluded ire the Labour Force Suwey (le
professlonals livtng tn private households)
Employed in agrtculture O+A fD - persons employed tn ag;rtculture. forestr5r and flshing(NACE Rev. 1, sectors A+B)
Employed tn mtntng O+A (T) - NACE Rev. I, sector C
Employed ln manufachrrlng O+A fD - NACE Rev. I, sector D
Employed ln power and water O+A fD - NACE Rev. l, sector E
Employed ln construcflon O+A fD - NACE Rev. I, sector F
Employed ln trade+caterlng O+A tI) - persons employed ln retail and wholesale dlstrlbutlon,
caterlng and hotels and repalr servlces (NACE Rev. 1, sec-
tors G+FI)
Employed tn transport+communicaflon O+A fD - NACE Rev. I, sector I
Employed ln flnanclal servlces O+A fD - persons employed tn banldng, insurance, and other ffnan-
clal servlces (NACE Rev. 1, sector O
Employed in health and educaflon O+A fD - NACE Rev. I, sectors M+N
Employed ln publtc admlnistratlon O+A (I) - persons employed ln central and local government (NACE
Rev. 1, sector L)
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Employed ln other servlces O+A (T) - persons employed t: seMces not elsewhere speclfled
(NACE Rev. 1, sectors K+O+P)
Self-employed O+A fD - persons worldng as proprietors or on own account ln
thelr maln occupaflon, tncluding family workers and
excluding members of producers' cooperatlves
Employees O+A ff) - persons worldng as employees in thetr main occupatlon
Unemployed (LFS) O+A (f) - persons of worldng-age wlthout work who are acflvely
seeldng work and are lmmedlately avallable for work
Reglstered unemployed O+A (T) - unemployed reglstered at labour offices
Youth unemployed O+A fD - unemployed aged less than 25
Long-term unemployed O+A (t) - persons unemployed for 52 weeks or more
AcHvtty rates A (%o) - acdve populaflon of worldng age as a o/o of worldng age
Unemployment rate O+A (o/o) - numbers of unemployed as a o/o of the labour force
Youth unemplo5rment rate O+A (%o) - numbers of youth unemployed as ao/o of the labour force
aged less than 25
Hce and wage tr:flaflon O+A (d - o/o change ln average prlce/wage index for period com-
pared wlth value ln the same period I year earller
Consumer prlce lr:flaflon O+A (g) - 0/o change ln representative tndex of prtces for average
household
Wage Inllation O+A (d - o/o change ln tndex of average gross monthly wages of frrll-
flme employees
Soctal protecflon 8+A (w) - monthly values as ao/o of average gross monthly wages of
firll-ttme employees (le before tax)
Minimum wage O+A (w) - mfnimum official monthly wage as prescrtbed by legisla-
flon ocpressed as a o/o of avera4le gross monthly wages of
fi:Il-flme employees
Average unemployment beneflt O+A (w) - average unemplo5rment beneflt received by persons recelv-
lng beneflt as a o/o of average gross monthly wages of firll-
tlme employees
Economlc acttvity O+A (g) - national accounts detatls; o/o change t: lndices for perlod
compared wlth the same perlod I year earller
GDP constant prlces 8+A (g) - o/o change ln gross domesflc product at constant market
prlces on SNA deflntflons
Industrlal output O+A (d - o/o change in gross output of manufacturing, mintng,
power and water lndustries
External trade Q+A ($) - trade In goods, valued tre US dollars at current exchange
rates
Tfade balance
E:ports of goods
Imports of goods
Eey:
O - Quarterly
(1) - Thousands
(g) - Per cent change per 
€rnnum
($) - US dollar (milllons)
O+A ($) - dollar value of exporLs less lmports
O+A ($) - US dollar value of exports of goods, valued fob
O+A ($) - US dollarvalue of lmports of goods, valued fob
A- Annual
(o/o) - Per cent
(w) - o/o average gross wage
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Statistical tables: 1 989-1 995
Albada
Populaflon (000) Bl Rl
Resldeft pptiollon
1989 3182
1990 3287
1991 3260
1992 3190
1993 3168
1994 3202
Butgarla Czech Rep Hungary Po1and Romanla Slova&la
workhgage ppulaflonAl B2ct Ht Pt R2sI
8768
8670
8596
8485
8459
8,4,28
1 0302
1 0303
10309
10318
103't5
10336
59't3
5980
6049
61 15
6099
6243
2798
283r'.
2879
2915
2906
2979
31 15
3146
3170
3200
31 93
326/.
6738
6789
6851
6903
6891
7006
3386
3408
3440
uu
3458
3510
3352
3381
3/.l1
3439
3433
3496
2285
2223
1 0398
10365
10345
10324
10294
10261
5963
59n
601 5
6044
6064
6076
2845
2861
2881
2897
2908
2915
31 18
31 16
3134
3147
31 56
31 61
6932
6884
6909
6928
6938
6940
3527
3509
3520
3528
3533
3534
3406
3375
3389
3400
3405
3406
21 50
2098
37963
38119
38245
38365
38459
3854/.
2185/.
21929
22006
22118
22257
22417
1 0563
1 0587
106't8
1 0668
10737
1 0821
11291
113/.2
1 1388
1 1450
1 1520
11596
24572
24711
24855
25025
25188
25353
12407
12466
12532
12613
12692
12771
12165
12245
't2323
12412
12496
12582
11357
113/;2
23152
23207
23185
22810
22755
22731
I 2988
1301 1
1 3058
12n5
12866
12933
6125
6136
6158
6034
6081
61 14
6863
6875
6900
6741
6785
681 I
15275
15324
15377
151 18
't5213
15271
7651
7674
n00
7590
7ilz
7674
7624
7650
7677
7528
7571
7597
590s
5863
5276
5298
5283
5307
5325
5347
30't'l
3042
3057
3083
31 19
3173
14/,2
1459
1471
1482
1501
1 530
1 569
1583
1 586
1 601
1618
164i!
3385
3413
u27
3459
3492
3532
1 709
1724
17U
1749
1765
1785
't676
1689
1692
1710
1727
1747
1354
1338
Female poprlofion uorldng age
1989 904
1990 94
199't 945
1992 937
1993 878
1994 887
Mole ppulatlon unrklng age
1989 979
1990 1015
1991 980
1989
1990
1991
1 992
I 993
1994
1989
1 990
1991
1 992
1 993
1994
18f,2
1 959
1 925
1849
1763
1787
4891
4836
4781
4733
4739
4741
2303
2280
2253
2237
2246
2253
2588
2556
2528
2496
2493
2488
5830
5765
5723
5661
5653
5M8
2931
2900
2880
2851
28r',8
28r',8
2899
2865
28/,3
2810
2805
2800
1799
1779
1992
I 993
1994
Popriallon 15-64
1991
1992
1 993
1 994
1989 1962
1990 2043
912
88s
900
2012
19,m
1912
1940
1017
1 058
1044
1 007
932
949
Female ppriollon 15-M
1989 945
1990 985
1991 968
1992 933
1993 980
1994 991
Mole PPt,lqtlon 1554
Populallon fulow uorHrq age
1989 1051
1 990 1 069
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Albanla
PoPt iafl an b6u uorHng age
Bufgarla Czech Rep Eu4ary
199't
1992
1992
1993
1994
1994
1995.1
1995.2
1989
1 990
't991
1992
1993
1 994
1995.1
1995.2
1 989
1 990
1991
1992
Pol,and
1 1303
11229
1 1 't05
10949
4752
4848
4936
5018
5097
5178
17375
17218
173/,5
17374
1?ga
17132
1 6930
17046
7906
7871
8094
7989a
7921
7758
7851
9469
93/.7
9251
9385
9350
9211
9172
919s
1s790
15799
16171
16382
16398
16329
16215
16246
7005
7054
7407
74'tO
f,6rnanlA
5717
5584
5340
5188
4259
4333
4410
4.r',51
454a
21610
1092t8
10838
11125
1'r388
11009
1 1236
-'tz'tzo
4943
5001
5265
il49
5187
5363
Slova&la
1310
1256
1232
1241
9'11
918
916
968
974
933
1993 1067
1994 1069
PoptloTlon obue worklng oge
1989 249
't990 259
1991 267
1992 273
't993 281
1994 346
Actil:e ppulollon
1989 1552
1990 1580
1991 1535
La.bour force and employment (ooo) A2 c2H2n'
1 063
1 067
1521
1373
1423
142
1381
1375
1 195
1045
't161
1 159
1 163
663
u4
619
514
1816
1742
1 697
1651
2078
2055
1 999
2010
2024
2036
214€
2092
2106
1979
2104
2100
2112
2111
2110
2114
5471
5396
5310
5215
2036
1984
1 934
1 891
2285
2290
2294
2296
2296
2294
5264
51 99
5146
2597
2535
2523
2476
380;
3767
38,21
3696
1995.1 1423
1995.2 1417
Female actfi:eppriofron
734
722
715
707
616
609
606
602
819
857
829
814
757
g'.t4
8'.17
815
Actlw ppulallono;f uorlelng age
3567
3603
1979
194/.
2025
1964
16r
1703
fiz;
1823
1 796
1732
-T6Ed
1899
345;
3491
5015
5070
5073
5089
2515
24il
2373
2266
2404
2437
2473
24€,6
1 160
114/-
1107
1045
1 06r
1 086
1107
1102
1437
1391
1416
14i'1
1343
1351
1367
r364
11539
&6
4198
4071
4075
2432
2439
2422
1989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995.1
1995.2
Male actil:e ppulntlon
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
5606
6005
5837
5858
5939
5822,
5873
2772
2806
2806
2817
4949
4877
490/
4929a
4826
4830
M1
2216
2171
2162
2120
2497
2393
2525
230/.
2306
4768
4740
4662a
4181
4062
3937
394/.
2160
2138
2107
-7
2243
226/.
2267
2272
2956
2942
2937
2949
20/.2
1953
1873
1767
1769
2832
2809
2724
*r1
239;
2428
2419
Femole actlae pprlallonuorHng age
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Nbanla Butgarls Czech Rep Eungary
, r',,
1651
21 06
2130
2130
2132
2727
2706
2742
2809
2662
2696
2700
2709
5403
535't
5059
4927
481'l
€69
8U
4€,45
4678
4890
4863
4907
631
634
510
427
1851
1788
1685
1691
Poland
@
7435
7336
7375
8785
8745
8764
8972
8976
8894
8879
8,371
17002
16280
15326
14677
148%
14658
143/.7
146/a
14890
14747
't4438
14890
4fi7
4328
4116
3839
3820
3514
3533
3310
3593
3391
3201
3403
578
565
459
459
4'.12
40
424
41
440
4il
443
426
f,,6rncnla Slova}h
1060
I 080
10n
133;
1348
1342
2498
2478
2281
2163
Femole adfire ppriattonu;orklng oge
1993 444
1994 488
1995.1 N7
1995.2 488
Male octlw ppttlollonundclng age
1989 79
1990 737
't991 756
1992 681
2608
2602
2555
Emplogednogrlcailtue
1993
1994
1995.1
1995.2
Emptoged.B6refl
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Entployedhmhlng
1 989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
601
673
672
675
1/t39
1429
140/.
1127
9n
-1671033
1 025
I 15;
1 163
705
671
668
500
590
-7n
1 15;
1 163
35
u
3't
26
23
$g;
1840
4165
4097
3564
3274
3P2
3235
2%2
2869
288,3
3038
8'14
758
696
694
713
751
2403
2330
2274
2252
2253
5245
5137
4893
10946
10840
't0786
10458
1 0062
10012T
1115;
314/
3205
w3
3614
36/.7
4186
442;_
259
277
272
259
256
-
28;_
4096
3827
3752
3710
3746
s785
3765
3639
3664
820 e
T7O e
660 e
21 03
2103
2086
2104
2114
2108
2118
213tt
345
335
280
265
379
340
34it
339
3zl8
332
324
324
197
186
169
124
-
oo
107
100
96
95
98
100
458
349
328
315
338
340
318
2U
292
100 e
85e
73e
2U
114
't14
,o:
214
212
217
216
211
200
198
25
17
P,
24
36
u
37
36
35
30
n
N
53
42
39
42
38
38
38
32
35
2.
33
Statlstlcal Serles
Albanla
Enqloged. h maruJacnfing B
1989 292
1990 301
1991 293
Bulgarta Czech Rep Hurgary f,srnanla SlOva&la
- 801
3613 769
3372 652
2865
2606
2456
623213
187
-1TT
3
1408 e
1400 e
1305 e
1o-a
940
889
893
886
898
877
845
850
130 e
127 e
116 e
-i08105
108
103
107
112
110
99
98
&45 e
350 e
310 e
2687_
24g;
133
1U
1U
165
170T
2U
706
501
579
574
563
ot
724
912
929
716
672T
855
7U
604
504
566
555
567
569
573
573
41
39
38
39
4
47
47
49
49
47
45
289
280
2il
219
192
18?
1U
192
186
187
183
180
278
277
256
2N
-
zfi
250
253
265
2U
277
279
161
163
1496
1347
1 090
1 839
1 760
I 705
1 582
-a6d1444
14€,2
14./i0
14;it0
1424
1414
14It6
78
79
75
92
Poland
4173
s94:7
3657
3282
-Tio3106
3136
3025
3146
31 16
3060
3139
182
137
138
142
173
232
160
239
267
261
265
279
1321
1243
I 065
1 066
-5d904
843
963
933
878
820
923
1515
1626
1530
1ffi2
1769
1866
1771
1852
1903
1940
1954
2000
122
1 056
1994.1
199,/..2
1994.3
199tt.4
1995.1
1995.2
Enrploged ln pwer and. water
1989 5
1990 4
1991 4
1992 4
1992
1993
1994
1993
100
95
97
88
25
1 067
979
952
333
312
231
195
200
192
395
372
34!
3n
332
353
290
286
98
96
95
97
95
98
102
102
392
403
N4
408
1989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1992
1 993
1 994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
't994.4
1995.1
1995.2
36
38
4
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Emploged lnanshuctTon
3
25
421
452
4'9
450
459
48
444
445
620
613
571
u4
z'.t7
207
201
193
203
206
202
200
215
518
452_
httploged h tade otd. calerlng
1989 68
1990 66
1991 66
89
89
n
658
729
694
716
743
766
765
762
351
371
597
580
578
5n
571
582
82
569
558
Emploged tonsprt & ammudmfforts
1989
1 990
40
44
34
Statlstlcal Serles
Albanta Butgarla Czech Rep Huqrary Poland
999
9@
160
159
166
163
162
162
162
165
1U
163
9
10
14
17
n
Romanla Slovakla
hrploged tansport & crlmmwdcatlons
1991 41
1 992
1 993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Entploged n finmAal *ruires
1989 3
I 990
1991
1992
1 993
19%
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Enrploged ln healtlland. edumlTon
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Entploged, ttt publtc admfinstafron il B
I 989
1 990
't991
1 992
1 993
267
237
241
61
55
51
52
67
75
309
N6
2M
198
368
366 346
336
315
323
313
311
312
316
315
54
586
578
5U
575
572
581
570
568
311
298
321
306
314
327
338
314
316
335
382 690
649
592
556
35
21
53
386
370
372
367
366
374
380
376
25
28
37
51
u
78
72
78
80
81
82
89
585
596
592
595
595
586
599
590
574
580
587
593
92
95
99
123
-
273
265
274
275
275
267
269
593
586
529
515
7U
794
750
804
814
809
843
863
172
181
179
199
350
308
312
287
293
340
318
246
1 950
2002
2039
I 906
233
552_
567
3;
4
57
66
59
77
6;
73
73
71
72
71
78
79
83
26
25
27
35
37
M3
97
-E6
3
3
3
3
104
107
105
107
10
10
13
11
7
ul
491
494
475
467
463
450
87
7g.
737
738
740
770
1922
1929
1928
1920
1887
1982
1991
1938
195
193
202
229
25
23
27
25
25
25
30
306
309
288
310
646
579
610
672
732
7U
631
684
1137
1002
942
905
319
326
327
314
309
314
315
36
51
53
72
-
126
122
128
126
130
't28
136
207
228
2U
195
to:
782
8;
oo
113
117
1261es4 
-d1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1 995.1
1995.2
Emploged In other *ru\re s @
1989 T7
1990 94
1991 83
1992 51
452_
*i
639
795
649
35
Statlstlcal Serles
Albanta
Ellnptoged. ttt otlwr serutres u
Bulgarla Czech Rep Eurgary Poland Romanla Slovakla
1993
1994
1994.1
19%.2
1994.3
1994.4
't995.1
't995.2
*V-emplogedB5s
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
hnptogeesres
1989
I 990
1991
1992
1 993
1994
1991.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Una nploged!J Sl) IB
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
, 1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Female wemplogedQfr)
1991
1 992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
't9!t4.4
190
185
2g3
73
60
EE
379
N2
396
394
412
407
400
411
20
4
250
450
310
3P,
303
3n
328
3N
33'l
324
300 e
955
885
881
905
882
874
913
950
4270
424
4600
4850
4il1
4534
w2
4557
4637
rc1
4261
4461
12752
1 1856
10726
9827
10253
10124
9865
10091
10252
10286
101Tt
10/,29
2333
2427
2473
2719
2391
24p,9
2375
2491
2156
I 193
124/.
1266
1340
't219
1266
1240
613
637
-us
€;
597
942
3rir02
3831
3677
38'l'l
165
165
157
160
169
169
178
190
8
2,
100
14
1g?
133
135
135
132
130
138
1zl0
2470
2392
2160
1989
337
271
300
350
4097
35At
3274
439
474
478
M
499
530
62
571
5214
5099
4705
4397
$n
4395
4386
4#7
4379
4360
431 1
4336
340
350
370
360
380
380
360
w
u7
375;
u77
3382
3{t50
195
444
519
450
82
49
zt36
431
432
411
76
178
203
176
1U
177
175
167
*1
428;_
8076
7957
748/.
66,27
6385
5900
2294 2050
1970
2601
2592
2576
2680
393
u3
348
204
201
206
193
205
't99
210
182
11;
105
116
89
110
105
7080
6S7;
971
9@
zt8!!
1951
1 969
1982
1978
1980
1998
30;
334
39,
327
38
w
356
927
fi;
1il
150
148
't53
1U
3366
3405
3405
3255
3277
81;
7U
740
684
565
36
Statlstlcal Serles
Albanta
Femole wemplogedDre)
Butgarla Czeh Rep Euasary Romanla SlovaHa
*:
Polaad
1245
1 098
1 140
118tit
1207
1379
1172
114iit
I 135
1246
1058
603
811
-d 683
687
6M
724
718
u1
564
318
4i,3
488
48
24;
535
561
445
ori
154
n7
249
214
,o)
n6
312
,a:
22
190
588
554
16;
180
183
179
176
183
195
175
94
88
-
113
't15
105
115
117
116
101
47
4
68
66
67
62
66
67
71
63
18
95
-loo
-T56113
21
111
134
-
89
tu
92
76
9
93
124
-tze
108
,ri
oo
88
160
152
1 995.1
1995.2
Male wanploged.[fi)
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
MoIe gorihwemploged
I 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
19%.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Female gorih rtnenrploged
88
87
long-term wenplogd Aa B 6 Ifrt P4 R4 s5
1991
1992
't993
1994
1994.1
192
162
toJ
'r58
42.
391
392
3!i2
295
63
69
70
58
76
72
65
55
$;
215
190
164
4
4
I
43
49
50
45
38
4;
494
%
T
?;
7',|
98
79
332
269
30
204
258
107
%
9;
96
90
104
95
!r4
103
88
72
52
152
147
1't9
266
316
274
N8
272
261
2U
280
2U
60
120
141
125
129
117
128
125
115
106
22
4{t
51
45
4
43
I
4
36
33
38
T7
90
80
85
74
80
81
79
73
12
92
174
186
195
38
28
31
32
u
27
36
31
26
24
u
24
32
37
36
31
40
41
39
35
9
20
320
335
339
279
362
360
312
278-
285
378
3N
w
348
325
362
358
329
286
723
195
211
38
43
39
428 916
995
1 136 40
37
Statlstlca! Serles
Albada Bufgarla Czech Rep Eungary Poland
g',t2
94
989
1 038
871
376
f,grnenlA
455
316
298
26
230
272
256
193
225
Slovatla
1N
14
166
.r8i,
176
66
5't
60
72
81
86
86
I$
73
62
69
T7
85
97
90
14
169
286
323
366
371
360
364
371
372
339
15
86
14
156
177
174
174
179
181
179
171
Long-term wwntploged.A4 B c5 H3 P4 R4 ss
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1 212
1995.2 204
lnng -term Jemof e unemploye d.
1991
1992
1993 88
1994 98
1994.1
19t 4.2
1994.3
199,/..4
1995.1 99
1995.2 92
Iong:term male wvmploged.
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
't995.2
431
/t39
425
371
20;
206
212
208
185
40
45
4
56
57
5
'tl
186
180
181
192
199
36
70
65
70
u
62
62
66
68
56
104
121
125
1U
118
119
126
131
24
46
227
556
671
568
611
550
546
520
il1
82
10
18
93
n9
276
235
243
229
236
218
223
199
o
49
1 989
1 990
1991
1992
1 993
1 994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1989
1 990
1 991
1 992
I 993
1 994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
20
24
23
23
24
26
30
29
4
9
-Td19
16
17
21
2.
26
28
17
141
1 6it
155
172
1U
160
'tu
166
162
14
501
553
600
508
530
574
562
481
g7
-6442
536
44
414
415
476
391
591
1684
2355
2737
2910
2950
2933
2916
2838
2754
2694
301
967
1252
147
1528
151 5
1549
1558
1495
14/.8
't476
$;
929
1 165
1224
1291
1213
1192
1224
1229
1115
2o;
563
686
693
726
690
585
693
677
620
50
107
113
113
112
62
78
75
200
199
P;
114
222
22;
227
217
187
65
2S
500
60'l
537
615
509
484
488
476
408
42
140
2U
313
286
317
268
262
265
255
220
?;
94
89
99
101
93
99
96
94
89
50
Regtstered uemploged. Ha N
113
151
140
394
396
262
267
261_
264
254
Female reglstered wemploged
38
Statlstlcal Serles
Albanta
Mde regtstered wemploged.
Bulgarta Czech Rep Eungary
1989
1 990
1 991
1992
1 993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Poland
290
717
1 103
1290
1382
1435
1384
1358
1343
1306
1218
f,prnanla
P;
366
479
531
566
522
507
531
552
495
80.7
81.5
85.5
90.3
85.3
87.5
87.5
84.9
84.9
88.1
85.8
85.9
Slovakta
16
83
141
167
190
197
186
1U
190
192
168
52
72
65
194
197
143
140
23
115
235
288
251
298
241
22
223
221
188
14
28
134
327
395
333
368
321
310
302
318
283
63
69
bE,
73
83
67
65
70
68
55
81.1
76.5
75.6
75.4
70.2
68.0
83.6
u.4
u.6
89.9
85.5
90.0
zi.s
82.1
75.9
74.7
73.1
66.3
66.6
69.8
69.5
80.4
78.4
75.3
70.5
75-.2
82.6
77.6
79.2
76.6
75.1
72.7
-
71.5
87.5
86.0
86.5
87.8
83.4
82.6
4.1
4.0
4.1
3.8
4.0
3.9
4.1
3.6
3.7
5.0
4.8
5.1
4.6
4.8
4.6
4.7
4.2
4.6
66.2
63.7
61.3
83.6
83.5
81.5
70.5
70.0
77.8
Tt.1
77.0
78.4
70.7
71.0
91.6
87.9
89.3
89.4
T7_.6
21-,4
20.0
,o.u
19.2
15-.7
22.0
zo.o
20.0
19.0
16.0
20.9
76.4
73.8
71.9
oo
11.9
10.7
11.5
10.7
10.3
10.3
10.6
10.1
10.1
8.7
10.4
9.3
9.8
9.5
8.9
8.9
8.6
8.3
9.0
11.0
13.2
11.8
12.8
80.8
79.7
14.0
14.4
15.9
14.0
13.9
13.9
14.7
12.6
't2.9
15.6
16.0
17.0
15.5
15.8
15.7
16.0
14.0
14.6
12.7
13.1
15.0
8.7
8.6
83.0
82.2
12.5
13.7
13.7
't3.4
13.5
14.1
14.4
13.3
12.5
12.4
14.2
13.9
13.7
14.0
14.9
14.5
13.8
13.3
12.6
13.3
13.6
8.2
8.0
a.a
3.3
3.2 7.7
Acflvity rates (o/o w-a popn) and unemployment rates (o/o lab force) P5
Femole ocdD$ ralewR6s6
1989
1990
1991
1992
1 993
1994
Mde octtt:lfo rale
1989
1 990
199'l
1992
1993
1994
Wuemplogmentrale (LfS,)
1 992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1995.3
Femole wemployment rab A-re)
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1995.3
Male wwmplogment rate (l-fi)
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
39
Statlstlcal Serles
Albanta
Male wemplogment rofe [fi)
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1995.3
1991
1992
't993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Reglstered wwmplogmenf rab
Bulgarla Czech Rep Eunsary Poland Romanla SlovaHa
Youthwemplogment rate
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Female goulh wempbgment rare
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Male goulh wumploqtenf rale
20.0
20.4
18.6
':u
ti.o
lz.z
M,9
42.2
37.9
46.0
N.2
42.6
41.8
37.6
3.2
3.4
3.3
3.7
3.1
3.1
8.0
5.7
11.7
11.3
11.3
12.2
11.4
11.0
18.8
21.2
19.4
21.0
18.9
19.2
18.5
't9.7
18.0
15.1
18.1
16.6
17.2
16.5
17.0
15.4
15.5
14.2
2,.3
23.5
21.3
23.7
20.7
20.8
20.8
22.4
20.6
0.4
0.8
4.1
10.3
12.9
11.3
12.2
11.0
10.9
10.4
11.3
10.1
0.4
0.8
12.8
12.3
12.3
13.6
't 1.5
11.4
27.0
33.2
7.5
22.5
20.6
25.7
23.1
20.2
18.8
a.o
8.4
10.4
10.9
11.5
10.8
10.6
10.9
10.9
oo
13.2
13.0
13.5
14.3
12.8
11.8
8.4
8.8
8.9
7.6
OE
9.0
8.3
7.1
8.8
6.3
-:610.310.8
9.2
11.2
9.9
8.3
7.9
7.3
5.2
32.5
34.6
38.1
31.4
u.2
34.8
36.0
30.9
23.9
30.7
30.0
32.6
36.0
30.8
31.9
31.7
33.7
28.5
30.5
35.8
25.7
27.5
28.5
26.1
27.8
27.8
27.3
24.6
2,.2
26.7
27.7
24.8
27.3
27.1
24.8
2't.7
28.5
28.2
29.0
27.1
28.3
28.3
29.2
26.8
0.6
6.6
11.4
12.7
14.4
14.6
14.1
14.3
14.6
14.6
13.3
1.2
Female reglstered uwmplogment rate
1 989
1990
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
19gl
1994.1
19'!X.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
7.5
9.8
9.4
26.7
23.3
18.,4
re.e
17.9
8.4
10.9
€.0
4.1
46.9
42.6
38.1
1.5
6.7
13.2
15.7
't4.1
16.5
13.3
12.7
12.8
12.5
't0.7
2-2
7.0
7.8
7.7
6.6
8.4
8.4
8.3
6.6
0.3
2.6
3.1
3.0
3.3
3.5
3.1
3.2
3.2
3.1
2.8
28.0
30.8
u.2
30.2
29.9
29.3
31.7
26.5
3.4
9.7
13.6
14.9
16.5
16.7
16.6
16.5
16.0
15.5
15.2
3.8
40
Statlstlcal Serles
Albada Bulgarla Czech Rep Eunggary
Femole reglstaed uvmplogment rote
Poland Romanla Slovalda
1 991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
MaIe reglsterd. wemplogmert rate
10.5
28.4
24.1
21-,2
20.o
18.9
6.6
8.8
8.3
25.1
2..6
':''
t).s
17.2
lg.t
90.8
111.3
, rr.,
121_.8
45.2
72.9
54.9
',u.',
4.8
3.0
3.6
3.5
4.1
4.0
3.9
4.1
4.0
3.8
3.7
3.5
8.8
10.9
9.7
10.0
9.4
9.7
8.9
9.7
8.6
0.5
1.0
4.8
11.7
14.9
12.9
14.2
12.4
12.0
11.7
12.9
11.4
11.9
15.7
16.6
18.3
17.8
18.4
18.8
18.1
16.9
't6.9
3.'l
7.8
1't.8
13.5
15.0
15.8
't5.2
14.6
14.2
14.3
't3.9
4.0
10.7
12.9
13.0
13.6
13.0
12.9
13.0
12.6
11.6
i,
6.2
8.1
9.0
9.6
8.9
8.6
9.0
9.4
8.4
6.9
11.7
12.9
15.0
14.8
14.8
15.3
15.4
15.2
14.4
0.8
6.3
11.1
12.5
13.8
14.4
13.6
13.4
13.9
14.1
12.4
8.1
14.3
17_.4
0.,
5.5
12.3
14_.2
1989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
),
2.6
2.4
2.6
3.0
2.4
2.4
2.5
2.5
2.0
Hce and wage lnflailon (annual o/o change)
@nsumer prlce b{lolton
5.6
23.8
338.5
79.4
56.1
87.1
48.6
u.1
96.5
117.8
1 18.0
67.3
53.7
8.8
31.5
152.8
1't2.7
57.8
49.2
55.0
49.4
8.2
55.3
61.6
61.0
3.0
6.2
42.3
1989
1990
1991
1 992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1995.3
Wage l4flallonrusnz
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1 995.1
1995.2
Reatuoge grourthrc
't989
1 990
1991
1.4
9.7
56.6
11.1
20.8
10.0
10.0
9.4
10.1
10.6
9.3
10.1
9.1
2.2
3.7
15.4
22.5
25.2
17.1
14.9
15.6
18.3
19.3
16.4
19.4
0.8
-5.5
-26.3
17.0
28.9
35.0
23.0
22.5
18.8
16.8
18.3
19.5
20.6
24.5
30.3
29.5
17.9
28.6
30.0
25.1
2,.0
24.7
24.8
25.9
u.6
25.1
19.2
16.4
0.8
-0.2
-3.7
251.1
585.8
70.3
213.0
35.3
32.2
30.8
31.7
s3.2
32.9
33.0
31.6
25.8
291.8
398.0
70.6
38.8
31.1
32.9
34.6
33.9
35.9
37.5
33.3
32.7
11.6
-27.4
0.2
1.1
5.1
170.2
210.4
256.1
136.7
265.5
195.8
125.3
72.6
49.1
.:.
4.0
10.5
121.3
196.5
203.0
134.6
241.0
158.8
107.6
92.2
u.4
57.3
2.4
4.5
-20.6
1.3
10.4
61.2
10.0
23.2
13.4
15.5
13.9
12.7
11.8
11.5
11.0
9.8
2.5
4.4
14.9
20.5
18.4
17.0
18.3
18.3
15.8
15.2
14.2
14.4
1.2
-5.4
-28.7
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Albanta
Realusage gtowthw
Bulgarla Czech Rep Eungary POland f,prnanlA Slovakta
Soctal protecdon (o/o average gross wage)
Mtnfirunusogere
1 992
1993
't994
1994.'l
1994.2
1994.3
't994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1989
1 990
1 991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
-8.0
-20.0
-5't.0
at.z
-52.8
68.0
66.0
65.0
40.0
27.2
50.0
50.0
u:''
47.2
45.0
56.0
38.4
40.0
63.9
u:''
39.6
37.8
18.6
1.1
-20.3
-0.1
-18.8
-24.5
-28.7
-25.9
-3.8
51.1
4.6
52.7
35.9
38.3
35.7
40.9
35.3
37.0
35.3
u.7
34.3
oo.e
38.1
35.5
34.3
u.5
33.7
37.3
29.8
fi.2
32.5
-t..|
-21.0
-7.3
-2.4
1.4
-0.3
-1.2
1.9
2.O
2.8
-0.2
-'t7.5
-22.2
10.3
3.6
6.5
4.5
5.7
7.4
7.9
6.5
8.4
1.7
-0.4
5.0
6.8
6.4
2.6
3.7
4.3
-10.7
35.0
42.0
39.0
36.0
33.0
32.0
35.0
33.0
32.0
27.0
36.0
32.9
ai.o
39.3
36.6
33.0
36.0
34.0
34.0
29.0
33.9
32.2
4.O
-10.7
-4.5
-0.9
2_.9
-8.5
-19.1
-2.9
-3.0
0.5
2.9
1.7
2.0
3.4
0.2
0.8
-13.0
-23.3
-19.9
-6.7
-12.5
-7.9
11.1
10.3
20.4
63.7
73.0
9.4
-3.9
3.2
2.4
3.9
2.8
3.0
2.4
3.1
52.0
47.5
42.1
39.0
44.4
40.0
38.9
33.9
38.0
u.4
Atnroge wemplogment b"rnfrt re
1 989
1 990
1991
1992
1 993
't994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1 989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
't994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Ind)sffiat oulpulBrc n
Economic activity (annual o/o change)
GDP co,nstant prtces
+o.s
24.8
28.3
26_.6
si.r
45.9
36.5
31.9
36.7
32.5
31.9
27.9
31.1
27.0
4.5
-1.2
-14.2
-6.4
-0.9
2.6
2.6
1.2
2.0
4.8
3.9 e
4.1 e
g6.o
36.0
36.0
36.0
36.0
36.0
36.0
36.0
36.0
0.2
-1 1.6
-7.0
2.6
3.8
5.0
43.8
31.6
29.2
25.3
30.2
27.3
23.4
21.2
28.4
26.6
11.6
21.4
34.9
37.5
41.0
41.0
39.2
39.7
40.1
38.5
39.2
40.9
62.6
59.0
37.2
32.5
36.4
36.3
33.2
28.5
28.5
28.5
-5.8
-5.6
-12.9
-8.8
1.5
3.9
-2.1
-18.8
-19.6
1989
I 990
1 991
-10.0
-21.0
-9.7
11.0
i,
-42.5
1.1
-2.5
-11.2
-7.0
4jp
4.8 p
3.6 p
5.4 p
5.1 p
5.1 p
5.8 p
6.4 p
1.1
-2.7
-21.6
1.5
-3.5
-22.3
-24.2
-11.9
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/\[$anla
IndusfrotoriputBlon
Bulgarta Czech Rep Eurgary Pol,and f,,smenla Slovakla
-22.0 
€l
-3.8
4.9
-1.2
5.7
7.7
7.0
5.7
9.4
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
-20.4
-9.0
-25.1
-12.6
-30.5
-14.8
-31.3
-19.6
-15.9
-10.9
8.5
-1.9
2.3
11.0
9.3
0.5
4.7
-10.6
-5.3
2.3
-0.7
2.4
4.7
3.2
8.3 e
7.3 e
-9.8
4.0
9.2
8.8
6.2
11.0
10.3
9.9
6.1
7.3
1't.9
10.4
9.1
19.9
13.1
13.7
12.0
3.3
-1.6
-0.4
7.9
6.5
10.5
8.1
3.9
0.8
External trade (gmn) cG P8 s7
Trodefu)ance
-1 00
-152
-152
-1 00
-463
-461
-u
-123
-131
-127
-12'.1
-141
376
228
't04
80
112
141
28
31
31
52
41
50
476
380
256
180
574
602
112
154
162
179
162
191
1989
1 990
199't
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
't994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1 995.1
1995.2
ExprtsoJgds
1 989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
ImprtsoJg@s
1989
1 990
1991
1 992
1 993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
345
-718
223
-82
-394
465
-705 p
-995 p
10772
9052
798r'
8896
-is2o-5
14253
3247
3571
u4
3995
fi27 P
4316 p
10776
9816
714
10272
12S58
14971
3024
3653
3834
4./i60
4532p
5311 p
-469'l
-4339
-687
-1106
-941
-1606
-971 P
-1 634 p
13468
14324
't4904
-Tffi
14143
17043
3650
4136
4il5
4712
5274p
5699 p
10276
9528
1 5520
-TEe-iZE
2'.t82
4it36
5242
5486
6318
6245p
7333 p
4U
-1 13
-5TT
_25
-94
97
-16
_13
-13 p
-38 p
33o;
3741
5950
6688
143r'.
1 660
1 656
1937
1968 p
2237 p
978;
3854
-6i6T
6713
1528
1563
1672
1 950
1981 p
2275p
-zs6 e
-44
-213
-885
151
-101
133
83
36
127
168
24€,8e
3736
3956
3727
4159
719
u6
1 091
1503
889
903
3284 e
3780
4169
46,12
/1008
820
713
1008
1467
762
735
-4
-7il
840
-1376
7U
9q
-'t 196
-356
-3623
-3855
-760
-1070
-938
-1 087
-1023
-1269
9604
9588
10188
10712
8907
1 0587
2240
2409
2780
3158
2413
2W
8820
8648
11384
11068
12530
14442
3000
3479
3718
4245
34it6
4153
31 92
4796
-616
2048
-u28
-1104
-1420
-1129
412
-63
41
107
-41 5
-292
463
10ut88
5776
4268
4364
4892
6151
1231
1475
1677
I 768
1508
1 907
84./,0
9204
5372
5784
6021
6563
1294
1516
1 570
2183
1 800
2050
-2724
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Reglonal registered unemployment rale (!o labour force)
Albanla
North-fust
1989
1 990
1991
1992
't993 29.2
't994 20.3
@ntalrqlon
1989
't990
1991
1992
1993 23.2
1994 19.8
South
1989
't990
1991
1992
1993 17.8
1994 13.2
Bulgarla
$froTousn
1989
1990 1.3
1991 8.3
1992 8.9
't993 9.0
1994 7.4
1994.1 8.3
19%.2 7.0
1994.3 7.3
1994.4 6.2
1995.1 4.5
1995.2 3.9
Burgas
1989
1990 1 .7
1991 10.3
1992 16.0
1993 15.4
1994 12.7
1994.1 14.5
1994.2 11.4
1994.3 1 1 .0
1994.4 11.8
1995.1 11.5
1995.2 9.3
1991 10.0
1992 12.7
1993 '11.6
1994 11.7
1994.1 13.7
1994.2 'r1.'l
1994.3 10.1
1994.4 12.0
't995.1 12.2
1995.2 9.7
Iauetch
1989
1990 1 .0
1991 9.5
1992 13.3
1993 14.9
1994 12.6
1994.1 14.8
19%.2 11.3
1994.3 11.1
1994.4 11.8
1995.1 11.9
1995.2 9.9
Montano,
1989
1990 1.6
1991 12.5
1992 19.3
1993 21.8
't9!r4 21.7
1994.1 23.5
1994.2 21.2
199t.3 21.0
1994.4 19.8
1995.1 20.1
1995.2 18.0
Plovdfi)
1989
1990 2.4
1991 14.0
1992 19.2
1993 18.9
1994 16.6
1994.'t 18.7
1994.2 15.8
1994.3 15.1
1994.4 14.9
1995.1 14.3
1995.2 12.1
trhrsse
1989
1990 1.3
1991 10.5
1992 17.7
1993 19.2
1994 15.6
't994.1 17.2
1994.2 15.7
1994.3 13.9
1994.4 15.8
1995.1 17.0
1995.2 15.1
So;fla drstrict
1989
1990 2.2
1991 12.6
1992 16.0
1993 16.0
1994 14.9
1994.'t 17.3
1994.2 13.6
1994.3 13.5
1994.4 13.5
1995.1 13.0
1995.2 11.4
Haslcow
1989
1990 1 .3
1991 1'.1.2
1592 17.5
1993 19.7
1994 17.0
1994.1 20.9
1994.2 16.8
't994.3 14.6
1994.4 13.3
1995.1 12.6
1995.2 11 .4
Czr,ch Republtc
MIdtuhemlo
1989
1990 0.3
199'1 1.8
1992 1.7
1993 1.5
1994 1.5
1994.1 1.6
1994.2 1.4
1994.3 1.5
1994.4 1.5
1995.1 1.s
1995.2 1 .3
S. &W. Bohenda
1989
1990 0.3
't991 2.3
1992 2.5
1993 2.3
1994 2.4
't994.1 2.7
1994.2 2.1
1994.3 2.2
1994.4 2.3
1995.1 2.2
1995.2 1.9
N.Bohemla
1989
't990 0.2
't991 2.6
1992 3.4
1993 3.4
1994 4.3
1994.1 4.5
1994.2 4.0
1994.3 4.2
1994.4 4.4
1995.1 4.5
1995.2 4.3
E. fuhemla
1989
1990 0.3
1991 2.4
1992 2.9
1993 2.4
1994 2.7
1994.1 2.8
1994.2 2.4
1994.3 2.6
19%.4 2.5
1995.1 2.3
1995.2 2.'l
S. Moratlla
1989
1990 0.3
1991 3.0
1992 3.6
1993 3.3
1994 3.4
1994.'t 3.6
1994.2 3.2
1994.3 3.2
1994.4 3.3
1995.1 3.1
1995.2 2.8
N. Morofia
1989
1990 0.5
1991 3.8
1992 4.8
1993 5.0
1994 5.9
't994.1 6.3
19%.2 5.6
1994.3 5.6
1994.4 5.6
1995.1 5.4
1995.2 4.8
Vanu
1 989
1990 1.1
M
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Eugary
Trons futtublan
1989 0.4
1990 1.1
1991 3.9
1992 10.0
1993 12.5
199t 11.4
1994.1 12j
19%.2 11.0
1994.3 1 1 .0
1994.4 10.6
1995.1 11.8
1995.2 10.3
GreatPlafit
1989 0.5
1990 1.0
't991 5.0
1992 12.1
1993 15.4
1994 13.6
't994.1 14.7
19%.2 13.2
1994.3 12.9
1994.4 12.3
1995.1 13.6
1995.2 1 't .8
North-fust
1989 0.8
1990 1 .7
1991 7.2
1992 16.2
1993 19.s
19% 17.1
1994.1 18.5
1994.2 16.5
1994.3 16.3
19%.4 't5.6
1995.1 17.2
1995.2 15.6
North-West&Btdapst
1989 0.2
1990 0.3
1991 2.2
1992 6.7
1993 8.8
1994 7.6
1994.1 8.1
1994.2 7.3
1994.3 7.3
't994.4 6.9
1995.1 7.5
1995.2 6.9
Polaad
Worsau Reglon
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1g94.4
1995.1
1995.2
$utlwmReglon
1989
1 990
1991
't992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
199/t.4
1995.1
1995.2
@nbalReglon
1 989
1 990
'199'l
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1994.3 14.9
1g94.4 14.7
1995.1 14.5
1995.2 14.5
Ronada
Buchorest
1989
1 990
1991 1.9
1992 5.4
1993 7.3
1994 6.7
1994.1 7.6
1994.2 7.0
1994.3 6.7
1994.4 6.7
1995.1 6.6
1995.2 6.4
C-pitl.stanta
1989
1990
1991 3.8
1992 9.2
1993 10.6
1994 9.9
1994.1 1't.8
1994.2 10.0
1994.3 10.0
1994.4 9.9
1995.1 10.6
1995.2 9.3
N. Munbrna
1989
1 990
1991 2.6
1992 7.4
1993 9.8
1994 10.8
1994.1 11.0
1994.2 10.4
't994.3 10.7
1994.4 10.8
1995.1 11 .2
1995.2 10.3
Ollenla
1989
1990
1991 3.4
1992 8.0
1993 11 .2
1994 11.2
1994.1 '.t2.0
1994.2 11.3
1994.3 10.8
1994.4 11.2
4.3
8.9
10.5
13.9
12.1
14.2
14.2
14.2
12.1
11.5
11.2
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
19%.2
1994.3
19p/..4
1995.1
't995.2
13.9
15.7
19.3
19.3
19.8
19.8
19.8
19.3
18.6
18.0
North-fustemReglon
4.0
8.3
9.7
't 1.5
11.7
11.8
't1.7
11.8
11.7
11.2
10.9
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
Northem
1989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
1989
1990
1991
1W2
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
7.9
14.9
15.9
't8.9
18.2
19.1
18.9
18.5
18.2
17.6
17.3
EO
11.1
13.0
14.6
15.0
14.9
15.0
14.9
15.0
14.6
14.6
9.5
16.4
18.6
23.4
21.9
23.7
23.5
2,.7
21.9
21.6
21.0
6.4
14.0
17.1
20.4
19.9
21.0
20.6
20.4
19.9
19.6
18.8
6.7
12.8
14.9
17.8
17.4
17.9
't8.0
17.8
17.4
16.7
16.3
&nfial-Westem
*uth-hste'rnReglon
I 989
1990
1 991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
6.1
10.9
11.2
14.3
14.7
14.7
14.7
brtth-Westent Reglon
1989
1990
@nfral-fusternRegton
1989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.'l
1994.27.3
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Oltenh
1995.1
1995.2
fuiat
1 989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
't994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
&nbal
1989
'r990
1991
1992
1993
1 994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
19t]/..4
1995.1
1995.2
cw
1989
1 990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
N. Moldooa
1989
1 990
1991
1992
I 993
1994
1994.1
1994.2
1994.3
1994.4
1995.1
1995.2
S. Moldoua
1989
1990
1991 4.0
1992 10.9
1993 14.2
1994 14.7
1994.1 16.6
1994.2 13.9
1994.3 13.5
1994.4 14.7
1995.1 14.6
1995.2 13.0
SlovaHa
Brallslota
1989
1990 0.3
1991 3.7
1992 5.7
1993 4.4
1994 5.4
1994.1 5.5
19u4.2 5.2
1994.3 5.5
1994.4 5.0
1995.1 5.0
1995.2 4.6
WestSlouoHa
1989
1990 0.5
1991 7.2
1992 12.7
1993 13.8
1994 14.2
1994.1 14.4
1994.2 13.8
1994.3 14.2
1994.4 14.4
1995.1 14.3
1995.2 13.1
MldSlovoldo
1989
1990 0.5
1991 6.4
1992 11.0
1993 12.6
1994 14.3
1994.1 14.6
1994.2 14.1
1994.3 14.1
1994.4 14.4
1995.1 14.1
1995.2 12.5
fustSloualda
1989
1990 0.9
1991 7.5
1992 12.8
1993 15.1
1994 17.6
1994.1 17.6
1994.2 17.4
1994.3 ',t7.5
1994.4 18.2
1995.1 18.6
1995.2 17.4
1.8
6.8
9.1
10.2
9.9
10.0
9.9
10.2
9.9
9.2
11.0
9.9
,.u
6.8
8.8
9.4
9.5
9.1
9.7
9.4
8.8
7.6
i,
8.9
9.8
10.0
10.8
10.3
9.9
10.0
10.4
9.1
i,
11.2
14.0
16.6
15.9
16.2
15.7
16.6
16.4
15.2
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Notes to tables
e estimated
p preliminary
- 
break in series 
- 
figures before and after the line not directly comparable
Albania
Sources: The data come from the Naflonal Staflsflcal Insfltute and the Mtntstry of tabour. Emtgraflon and Soctal Protectlon. As
yet no Labour Force Suwey has been lntroduced so that the labour force and employment flgures are admlnlstraflve data plus
esUmates for the prlnate sector and the only unemplqrment flgures are for labour Office regglstraflons.
I Working age is 1F54 for womm and 1!59 for men.
2 Figures are for the end of the period and exdude armed forces.
3 From 1994, division according to NACE Rev. 1.
Bulgaria
Sor:rces: The data come from the Naflonal Staflsflcal Insfltute and the Mlnistry of Labour and Soclal Welfare. The flrst Labour
Force Suwey was carrled out tn September 1993. The flgures from tlre LFS for 1993 therefore refer to September. The annual
labour force and employnrent flgures are admintstrattve data plus estlmates for the prlvate sector, the quarter$ flgures come from
the LFS. Flgures for employment by sector are not avatlable from the LFS.
1 Figures are for the md of the year and are not corected for immigrants and emigrants.
2 lndudes all persons of working age, men a9ed,1,G59, women aged 1654 and those outside the working-age limits yvho take part in
economic activities, as well as foreigners working in the country under special inter-governmental agreements.
3 From 192, induding mining, eleckicity and water supply.
4 Figures indude people employed in cenhal and local government, legal agencies and state archives.
5 Figures come from the LFS and exdude those who did not reply on their employmmt status.
5 From 193, figures come from the LFS.
7 Up to 192, unemployed up to 30 years old based on the registered figures; from 1993 figures come from the LFS and are for those
under 25.
8 Figures come from the LFS.
9 Activity rates are calculated on the basis of population figures derived from current statistica up to 7992 and, from the LFS for 193.
10 Quarterly figures indude the state and cooperative sectors only.
Czech Republic
Sources: Populaflon data are from Annual Demqrophlc Stattstics, adJusted to be conslstent wtth the Populaflon Census, 1991.
l.abour force and emplo5nnent annual data before 1993 are based on establlshment suweys and, tn the case of tlte self-employed,
on adrnlnlstraflve records, adJusted tn the Latter case by the results of a small sample survey of the self-employed. Fhom 1993,
flgures come from the LFS and lnclude apprenflces, women on patd materntty leave and professlonals ln mllltary servtce (odudtng
those ln collectJve households), who are classtffed to publlc adnlnlstraflon. Prlce lnflaflon data are based on a sample suney of
selected shops and other outlets (and on a standard basket of selected goods and seMces). Wage lnfladon data come from
establlshment sunreys of flrms with 25 or more employees. Soctal protecflon flgures are calculated tom legtslattue reguladons
and, tn the case of the average wage, from establlshment suweys. Lrdustrtal output esflmates come from establishment surveys,
adJusted for the self-employed. External trade data before l99l are from establlshment suweys and slnce l99l from customs
staflsucs.
1 Working age is 1F54 for women, 1F59 for men
2 Up to and induding799z, excluding apprentices and women on unpaid maternity leave.
3 Up to and induding 1992, annual figures are total number of jobs 
- 
ie multiple job holders are counted more than once.
4 Data on employment in 'other services' indude those not allocated to any sector.
5 From 193, figures come from the LFS.
5 Before 193, exduding trade with the Slovak Republic.
Hungary
Sources: Population data are avera€ies ofupdated Census ofPopulaHon flgures for lstJanuary ofconsecufive years. Labourforce
and emplo5rment Ogures slnce 1992 are from quarterly Labour Force Sunreys and tnclude apprenflces, women on pald materntty
leave and professlonals ln rrtltary servlce, They also lnclude esflmates of conscrlpts tn the arrned forces who, llke professlonals,
are classtfled to publtc adrnlnlstraflon. Before 1992 they come from varlous sources. The classlflcaflon of employment by sector
slnce 1992 ts based on the Hungarlan equtvalent of ISIC Rev. 3 and before 1992 ts spectally estlmated by the Central StaUsttcal
Ofrce. The sources of other data are slrnilar to those for the Czech Republtc descrtbed above.
1 Working age is 1$54 for women, 1S59 for men.
2 Figures up to 1991 come from the labour accounts and from 192 from the LFS.
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Statlstlcal Serles
The figure for 1991 comes from the pilot labour force suney.
The registered unemploymmt rate is the official figure based on the national concept of the labour force (ie induding all women on
maternity leave) as at lstlanuary estimated from the LFS.
Figures cover all employees in the governmort sector and employees in economic units with more than 20 errployees.
Poland
Sources: Populauon data are averages based on the Census ofPopulaflon. I:bour force and emplo5rment data from 1993 are from
the Labour Force Sunrey and tnclude apprenflc€s, women on pald matemtt5r leave and professtonals ln rntlttary servlce (eldudlng
those ln collectlve households), who are das$ned to publtc admlnistraflon. Annual data before 1993 come from admlntstraffve
records plus sample suweys of small enterprtses and. tn the case of agrtculture. from Census ffgures and the LFS. The classlflcaflon
of emplo5rrrent by sector up to f 992 ts spectally estlmated for the Bulletln: ftom 1993 they come from the LFS, whtch uses a Pollsh
verslon of the European Communtty I{ACE classlfcaflon. Prlce inflaflon data are from t}re retatl prtce survey. Industrlal output
data are based on monthly staflsflcal reports from all enter?rlses employlng 20 or more or 5O or more people, accordlng to the
sector concemed, and a l@/o sample of those employlng over 5 but less than 20 or 5O as the case may be. Monthly data are
checked annually b5r means of a census survey. External trade data are derived, slnce lst January L992, from customs documents
and are conslstent wlth LJN methodologr.
1 Officid working age is 1&59 for womer, 18-d[ for men. Population figures indude all pemanmt residents irrespective of whether
they are in the country or abroad for variable periods of time (perhapa indefinitely). The LFS figures used in the calculation of activity
rates. di.ffer slightly from the demographic figures shown. tn 195.Q2, for example, the LFS figure was 10754 for women and 11310 for
2 All figures for active population and employmmt have been revised according to new estimates of employment in agriorlture from
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the LFS.
Up to and indudhg 192, figures indude only cmhal government, other public employees being dassified to 'other serrrices .
From 193, figures come from the LFS.
All figures for activity rates and registoed unemploymmt rates are based on the new estimates of errploymmt in agriculture; from
193 the calculation of activity rates is based on labour force and population figures from the LFS.
Percentage of average wage in preceding quarter.
7 Data lor 79D'1, and 19P.2 are calculated according to National Accounts concepts (SNA 19S3). From ]anuary 1994, the European
Classification of Activities (Polish version of NACE) has been introduced covering dl units with more than 5 employees. The 193
figure has been revised according to the new systeur of classification.
8 Figurefor1992isCIF.
Romania ;
Sources: The data come from the Nattonal Commlsslon for Staflsflcs. Annual labour force and emplqrment flgures are
admlnlstratlve data plus esflmates for the private sector. Ftom 1994, quarterly ffgures come from tJ:e LFS.
I The 192 figures come from the Census of Population.
2 Working age is 1S57 for womm, 15{2 for mm.
3 Annual figures are based on a system for distinguishing sectors of activity confomrhg with the sbndard intemational chssification
[SIC). Figures are for the end of the period in each case. From 194, quarterly figures come from the LFS.
4 The figure for 1992 indudes uneurployment benefit recipimts only. Figures for 1993 and 7994 are estimated on the basis of the LFS.
Quartoly figures come from the LFS.
5 Figures are for the end of the period.
5 Activity rates are based on total active population rather than active population of working age, for which no data are available.
7 Calculated on the basis of average nef rather than gross monthly wages.
8 Annualfiguresonlyarecalctrlatedonthebasisofaconsumerpriceindexforfarriliesoferrployees,whichdiffersfromtheconsumer
price index in the tables.
9 Figures for 1989 and 1990 are calculated on the basis of zef rather than gross wages.
Slovak Republic
Sources: The data are derlved from stmtlar sources as descrtH above for the Czech Republlc.
1 Working age is 1!54 for women, 1$59 for mm.
2 The figures for ernploymmt by sector for 193 only indude all womm on maternity leave.
3 The 1993 figure only indudes all womm on maternity leave.
4 Figures from 1993 come from the LFS.
5 Figure from 1993 come from the LFS, but the 1993 figure only ordudes the long-terrr unerrployed without previous employmmt
experimce.
5 Activity rates are based on total active population rather than active population of working age. The figure on the latter basis for 194
is 59.3 for womm and 80.9 for men.
7 Before 193, exduding trade with the Czsh Republic.
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